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No.1

AN ACT

SB 213

Regulatingthe practiceof massageandthe conductof massageestablishments;
requiringthe licensing of all who practicemassageandproviding penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actmay be referredto andcitedas “The
MassageLicense Act.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Masseur” meansany personwho shall practice or administer

body massageto any other person for a fee, donation, or any other
remuneration.

(2) “Body massage” means the application of any or all of the
following to the humanbody by the handsor anyothermeans:touching,
stroking,friction, kneading,vibration, percussion,oil rubs,heat,cold, salt
glows, hot andcold packs,alcohol rubs,andtub, showeror cabinetbaths.

(3) “Massageestablishment”meansany place where body massage
shallbe availableto anypersonfor a fee,donation,or otherremuneration.

(4) “Department” means the Department of State of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(5) “Board” meansthe StateBoardof Masseurs.
Section 3. Exemptions.—Thisact shall not apply to the following

classesof persons:
(1) Personsauthorizedby the laws of this Stateto practicemedicine,

surgery,dentistry, osteopathy,chiropracticor podiatry.
(2) Registered nurses, licensed practical nurses and physical

therapists.
(3) Personsholdinga druglesspractitionerscertificateunderthe laws

of this State.
(4) Salesmen demonstrating massageequipment solely for the

purposeof effecting a saleof suchequipment.
(5) Barbers,beauticians,and manicurists,in so far as they deal with

the head,hands,and feet.
Section 4. RegistrationRequirements.—Itshall be unlawful for any

person:
(1) To act asa masseurwithout a valid masseur’slicense.
(2) To operateany massageestablishmentwithout a valid massage

establishmentlicense.
(3) To violate any of the provisionsof this act.
Section5. StateBoardof Masseurs.—(a)The StateBoardof Masseurs,

consistingof eleven members,as follows: two physicians,one of whom
shallbe a doctorof osteopathy;a physicaltherapist;aregisterednurse;a
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chiropractor;and,six masseurs,of which at least two shallbe females.
(b) Threemembersof the initial boardshallbe appointedfor a term

of oneyear;four for atermof two years;and,four for a termof threeyears.
Thereafter,the term of office for eachmembershallbe threeyears.

(c) Appointmentsto the boardshallbe madeby theGovernor,by and
with theadviceandconsentof two-thirdsof all the membersof theSenate,
after consultationwith the associationsand societiesappropriateto the
professionsand disciplinesrepresentativeof the vacanciesto be filled.

(d) The boardshall electannuallyfrom its membershipa chairman
and a secretary. The secretary shall keep a written record of the
proceedingsof the board.

(e) Theboardshallmeetat leasttwo timeseachyear,andat any time
on the call of the chairmanor the Secretaryof State.A majority of the
memberspresentat a meetingshall constitutea quorum.

(f) Eachmembershall be reimbursedfor actualexpensesincurred
while he is engagedin the performanceof his duties.

Section6. Powersof the Board.—Theboardshallhavethe powerto
makesuchrulesandregulationsasshallbe necessaryto effectuatethisact.

Section 7. Licensing Requirements.—(a)All applications for a
masseur’slicense shall be made to the board, which shall issue such
licensesupon satisfactoryproof:

(1) That the applicantis at least eighteenyears of age.
(2) That the applicantis acitizen of theUnited Statesof Americaand

hasresidedin the Stateof Pennsylvaniafor at least oneyear.
(3) That theapplicanthasneverbeenconvictedof anyfelony-orcrime

of moral turpitude.
(4) That the applicant has a diploma from a recognizedschool of

massagehaving a curriculum approvedby the board,certifying that he
hascompletedsixhundredhoursof studyin the basicsubjectsof anatomy,
physiology, hygiene, corrective exercises, gymnastics, hydrotherapy,
technique of massage,and clinical internship and has served an
apprenticeshipof six months.The boardmay reducethe requiredhours
of study to not less than four hundredhoursand equivalentexperience
undera qualified masseur.

(5) That the applicant has receiveda scoreof seventyper cent or
betterin a written examination,conductedand preparedby the board,
said examination to cover the general subject of body massage.All
masseursshallbe re-examinedevery five years.

(b) Exceptthat clauses(1) through(5) of subsection(a) of this section
shallnot apply to an applicantwho haspracticedmassagefor threeyears
within the Stateof Pennsylvaniaor who hasbeenan owner of a massage
establishmentfor one year within the State of Pennsylvaniaat the time
of final passageof thisact who shallfurnish credentialssatisfactoryto the
board and pass a practical examination within six months after the
effectivedateof this act.
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(c) All applicationsfor a massageestablishmentlicenseshallbe made
to the board, which shall issue the sameupon satisfactoryproof of the
following requisites:

(1) That the applicant is twenty-oneyears of age.
(2) The applicantis a citizenof the United Statesof Americaandhas

residedin the Stateof Pennsylvaniafor one year,except asprovided in
subsection(b).

(3) Theapplicanthasneverbeenconvictedof a felony or acrime of
moral turpitude.

(4) Theapplicanthaslegalorequitabletitle to anestablishmentwhich
the boardfinds suitable for use as a massageestablishment.

(5) That the floor plan, the equipmentand the proposedservicesare
adequateand meetthe standardsof the board.

(d) Any personfailing to meettherequirementsof subsections-(a)and
(b) of this section,mayreapplyfor a licensethirty daysafter formal denial
of the previousapplication.

(e) Both the masseur’slicenseandthe massageestablishmentlicense
shallbe renewedyearly.

Section 8. Reciprocity.—Theboard shall issue a license to a person
after completion of a six month residenceplus having taken a practical
examination,without such personmeeting all of the requirementsof
section7 of thisact, if suchpersonhasavalid massagelicensefrom another
state.

Section9. LicensingFees.—(a)The applicationfee for the masseur’s
licenseshall be thirty-five dollars ($35).

(b) The feefor eachsubsequentapplicationfor a masseur’slicenseor
renewalof an existinglicenseshallbe set by the boardat an amountnot
less than twenty-five dollars ($25)nor morethan fifty dollars ($50).

(c) The fee for a massageestablishmentlicenseshallbe onehundred
dollars ($100).

(d) The fee for each subsequent application for a massage
establishmentlicenseor renewalof an existing massageestablishment
licensewill be set by the board at an amount not less than twenty-five
dollars ($25)nor morethan seventy-fivedollars ($75).

Section 10. Recordingand Display of Licenses.—(a)The massage
establishmentlicenseshallbe conspicuouslydisplayedon the premisesof
the massageestablishment.

(b) The masseur’slicenseshall be conspicuouslydisplayedat every
massageestablishmentwherein the masseurpracticesbody massage.

(c) If compliancewith this requirementis impracticable,the board
may, in its discretion,allow the masseurto carry his masseur’slicenseon
his person.

Section 11. Revocationof Certificates.—Theboard may revoke the
masseur’slicenseor massageestablishmentlicenseissuedto any person
upon satisfactoryproof of any of the following:
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(1) That the registrant did not properly meet the licensing
requirementsof this act.

(2) That the registrantis no longera citizen of the United Statesor a
residentof the State of Pennsylvania.

(3) That the registranthas beenconvictedof a felony or a crime of
moral turpitude.

(4) That the registrant has diagnosedor treatedclassifieddiseases,
practicedspinaladjustments,or prescribedmedicines.

(5) Registrant is guilty of fraud or other improper actions in the
practiceof body massage.

(6) That the registrantis addictedto the habitualuse of intoxicating
liquors, narcotics,or other drugs.

(7) That the registrant has contracted any dangerous or
communicabledisease.

(8) That theregistrantis guilty of willful negligencein thepracticeof
massageor has been guilty of employing, allowing or permitting an
unregisteredpersonto performbodymassagein hisor her establishment.

(9) Said registranthas violated any of the provisionsof this act.
Section 12. Provision for Hearing.—(a) No masseur’s license or

massageestablishmentlicenseshallbe revokedwithout apublic hearing,
beforetheboard,shouldthe registrantchooseto maketimely demandof
sucha hearing.

(1) Theboardshallnotify the registrantof its intentionto revokehis
licenseat leastthirty daysbeforeformal actionor revocationby theboard.

(2) Suchnotificationshallbeby registeredletterandshallsetforth the
intendedaction of the board,the chargesagainstthe registrantand the
procedurefor demandinga hearing.

(3) A registrantmay demanda hearingat any time prior to actual
commencementof the hearingto revokehis license.

(b) Any personwho hashadan applicationfor a licenseunderthis act
denied,may, on subsequentapplicationfor a licensedemanda hearing.

(c) All parties to a hearingshall have the right to subpoenaand
cross-examinewitnesses,to retaincounsel,andto confronttheir accusers.

Section13. Reviewby CourtonSuspensionor Revocationof Licenses;
Right to Appeal.—(a)The refusal of the board, to issueany licenseafter
application properly made and complianceby the applicant with the
requirementsof this act,shallbesubjectto reviewby the Commonwealth
Court upon petition for writ of mandamusor otherappropriateremedy
with the right of appealto the applicantas in similar cases.

(b) The decisionof the boardin suspendingor revoking any license
issuedunder this act shall be subject to review by the Commonwealth
Court.

(c) Theruling or decisionof the boardshallbe final whenin favor of
the licenseeandin dismissalof the complaint filed, if any. If againstthe
licenseeor in anyway to licensee’sinjury or prejudice,the licenseemay,
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at any time prior to the datefixed by the boardin its said notice as the
date it shall become effective, appeal from such decision to the
Commonwealth Court in accordancewith the provisions of the
“Administrative Agency Law.”

Section 14. LicensesAfter Revocation or Conviction.—After the
revocationof any license, no new licenseshall be issued to the same
licenseewithin aperiodof at leastoneyear from andafter the dateof the
revocationnor at any time thereafterexceptin the solediscretion of the
board.

Section 15. Oaths; Subpoenas;Process; Witness Fees; Enforcing
Attendance.—(a) The board and each of its duly authorized
representativesandany specialrepresentativeappointedby it to hold a
hearingin anyparticular caseshallhavepowerto administerproduction
of booksandpapers.In anyhearing,the processissuedby the boardshall
extendto all partsof the Commonwealthand the processshallbe served
either in like manneras are servedwrits of subpoenain the court of
commonpleasor by anypersondesignatedby theboardfor thatpurpose.
Thepersonservingthe processshallreceivesuchcompensationas maybe
allowed by the boardnot to exceedthe feeprescribedby law for similar
servicesin the courts of common pleasandthe feesshallbe paid in the
samemannerasprovidedin thisact for the feesof witnessessubpoenaed
at the instanceof the board. All witnesseswho shallbe subpoenaedand
who appearin anyproceedingbeforetheboardshallreceivethesamefees
andmileageasallowedby law to witnessesin the courtof commonpleas,
which amountshallbe paid by the partyat whoseinstancethe subpoena
wasissuedor upon whosebehalfthe witnesshasbeencalled. Whenany
witnesswho hasnot beensubpoenaedat the instanceof anyparty to the
proceedingshallbe subpoenaedat the instanceof theboard,the feesand
mileageof the witness shallbe paid from the funds appropriatedto the
use of the board through the departmentin the samemannerasother
expensesof the departmentare paid.

(b) Wherein any proceedingbeforethe board,any witnessshall fail
or refuse to attend upon subpoenaissued by the board or any of its
representatives,or appearing,shall refuse to testify or shall refuse to
produceanybooksandpapersthe productionof which is calledfor by the
subpoena,the attendanceof any witnessand the giving of his testimony
andthe productionof the booksandpapersrequiredshaftbeenforeedby
any court of commonpleasof this Commonwealthin like mannerasare
enforcedtheattendanceandtestimonyof witnessesbefore-commissioners
appointedby any court of the United Statesor of any other state to
examineor take the testimonyof witnesseswithin this Commonwealth.

(c) The CommonwealthCourt shall, upon the application of the
board,issuecommissionsor lettersrogatoryto otherstatesfor the taking
of evidencefor use in any proceedingbefore the board.The boardshall
make such application at the instance of any party to the proceeding
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beforeit unlessin its opinion the application is madefor the purposeof
delay.Any party shallbe entitled asof right to subpoenasfrom the board
directed to witnessesand for the production of booksandpapersas the
party may desire.

Section16. Penalties—Anypersonwho violatesthis actshallbeguilty
of amisdemeanorand,uponconviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay
a fine of one thousand dollars ($1,000), or undergo sixty days
imprisonment,or both.

Section 17. Thesumof two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)is
herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Statefor the purposesof this
act.

Section 18. Effective date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

March 3, 1972

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 213, Printer’s
No. 1532, entitled, “An Act regulating the practiceof massageand the
conduct of massageestablishments;requiring the licensing of all who
practicemassageand providing penalties.”

This bill, entitled “The MassageLicenseAct,” is designedto regulate
the businessof masseursand massageestablishmentsby creatinga State
Boardof Masseursunder the Departmentof State.

Apart from the fact that the occupationrelating to “Body Massage”is
one which doesnot appearto warrantlicensingby the Commonwealth,
this bill is objectionablefrom the standpointof consumerprotection,
administrativefeasibility and constitutionality.

Underthis bill the proposedState Boardof Masseurswould include six
masseurs,a majority of the eleven members. Of the remaining five
members,thereis no representativefrom the generalpublic. This would
insure that the Board is dominated by those whom the act seeks to
regulate.At the presentmomentI am seekinglegislationto placepublic
representativeson all professionaland occupationalboards. It would,
therefore,be inappropriatefor me to approvelegislationwhich doesnot
provide for representationof consumers.

Further, this legislation would imposean administrativeburdenupon
the Departmentof State, far in excessof any demonstrableneed. For
example,therewill haveto be massageschoolsestablished,which will
haveto be regulated;therewill haveto be testsadministered;therewill
haveto beaboardstructure,all of which will serveto legitimizeabusiness
which may not really require suchformal licensing.Additionally, the bill
doesnot provide that the State Boardof Masseursbe placedunder the
jurisdiction of the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,
nor doesit provide making the Commissioneran ex-officio member.This
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is a defectwhich could seriously impair the Departmentof State’sability
to enforcethe bill’s provisions.

Finally, thereareseriousquestionsof constitutionalityraisedby Senate
Bill No.213.For example,thesubjectlegislationrequires-theappiicantfor
licensure to be a citizen of the United States and a resident of
Pennsylvaniafor at least one year. The Attorney Generalhas recently
ruled that such a requirementfor a veterinarianis unconstitutionaland
it would seemto be so in the caseof a masseuras well.

Further, the legislationprovidesthat arevocationof licenseshall take
place without a public hearing unless the registrant makes a timely
demandfor sucha hearing.I believethat this doesnot comportwith due
processrequirementsandthat a hearingshouldbe a requirementof the
Board.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
Governor
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No.2

AN ACT

SB 638

Relating to the practice of hypnotism, providing for licensing of hypnotists,
providing regulationandcontrol, in the public interestandwelfare,of those
practicinghypnotism,andimposing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay be cited as
the “Hypnotism Act.”

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act, unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise,the following wordsandtermsshallbe construedas
follows:

(1) “Hypnosis” means a condition of trance, in which the
suggestibilityof a personis enhancedto the extentof the alterationof
processesby intensification or inhibition through suggestion.

(2) “Hypnotism” means, by purpose of intent, the induction of
hypnosis,andphenomenalsuggestionresponsewhile underhypnosis.

(3) “Board” meansthe State Boardof Hypnotist Examiners.
(4) “Commissioner” means the Commissionerof Professionaland

OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State.
(5) “Practiceof hypnotism” meansholdingone’sselfout to the public

by the title “Hypnotist,” or “Basic Hypnotist” offering to render or
rendering services in “hypnosis” or “hypnotism” for or without
remunerationto individuals,groups,organizations,institutions,agencies,
or to the public by hypnotic induction and hypnotic suggestion,and
through and under hypnosis and hypnotic suggestion,intensifies or
inhibits processesor instills patternsof action for purposeof experiment,
instruction, teaching,or for purposesof alleviationandgeneralor specific
improvements,and for purposesof hypnosisas an aid to therapy. The
practiceof hypnotismis divided into: (i) basichypnotism,(ii) hypnotism.

(6) “License applicant” meansa person applying for a license to
practicehypnotismor basichypnotism.

(7) “Basic hypnotist”meansa practitioneror trainee,havinglearned
hypnotism through training, and, under the tutelage of a licensed
hypnotist,tutoror teacherthroughprivateinstruction,or throughstudio,
school or training quarters,and having passedthe examinationgiven by
the State Board of Hypnotist Examinersand having been awardeda
licenseto practicebasic hypnotism.

(8) “Hypnotist” meansapractitionerwho haspassedtheexamination
given by the StateBoardof Hypnotist Examinersand hasbeenawarded
a license to practicebasic hypnotism,hypnosisas an aid to therapyas
hereinafter approved under section 3, clause (8), and hypnotism
exhibitionsin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Section3. Authorizationto PracticeHypnotism.—Itshallbe unlawful
for anypersonto engagein the practiceof hypnotism unlesshe shallfirst
have obtained a license pursuant to this act, except as hereinafter
provided:

(1) Personslicensedas physicians,dentistsand optometristsin this
Commonwealthshall be exempt.

(2) Personslicensedto practicepsychologyshallbe exempt.
(3) Ordainedministersandrecognizedmembersof theclergyshallbe

exempt.
(4) It shallnot be construedthat thisact appliesto the simple actsof

persuasionor suggestionby one personto another,or to a group.
(5) The influencesof salesmen,advertisers,speakers,coaches,and

othersusingverbalismsin simplepersuasiontechniques-are-not involved
in this act.

(6) Suggestionsgiventhroughprintedor writtenwordsshalinotapply
in this act.

(7) A basic hypnotist under this act shall be authorized to practice
basichypnotism,which doesnot includehypnosisasan aid to therapynor
the teachingof hypnotism.

(8) No hypnotistshall practicehypnosisas an aid to therapyexcept
under the supervision,and/or prescriptionof a Pennsylvanialicensed
physician,dentist and/oroptometristpractitioner.

(9) No hypnotist, unless licensed in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaor registeredin the AmericanGuild of Variety Artists shall
engagein public exhibitionsof hypnotism,as specifiedin section 10.

Section 4. Board of Hypnotist Examiners.—TheState Board of
HypnotistExaminersshallconsistof five membersto beappointedby the
Governor within ninety days of the effective date of this act, shall be
residentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a minimum of three
years,citizensof the United States,one a duly licensedphysician,one a
duly licenseddentist,and threehypnotistshaving five or moreyearsof
experience in the practice of hypnotism and shall administer the
provisionsof this act with the applicationof the following provisos:

(1) Appointmentsandreappointmentsto the boardshallbe madeat
the discretionof the Governorfrom personsmeetingtherequirementsof
this act and any vacancyoccurringon the board shall be filled by the
Governorby appointmentfor the unexpiredterm.

(2) Eachboardmembershallbe reimbursedfor all proper traveling
and otherexpensein carrying out the provisionsof this act.

(3) The board shall hold a meeting as soon as possibleafter the
effectivedateof this act andshallelecta chairman,vice-chairman,and
secretary-treasurer,andshallorganizeandcarryoutthe provisionsof this
act. Subsequentmeetings of the board shall be deemednecessaryand
advisableby thechairman,or byamajorityof its members.A quorumshall
consistof a majority of the membersof the board.
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Section5. DutiesandPowersof the Board.—Dutiesandpowersof the
boardshallbe as follows:

(1) To holdexaminationsin Harrisburg,Pittsburgh,Philadelphia,or
any placedesignatedby the board,andon suchdatesasnearas possible
to the endof a six-monthperiod, with due advancenotice given to the
applicants who are eligible, and to pass upon the eligibility and
registrationof candidatesprior to examination. -

(2) To conduct suitable examinations in written, oral, and
demonstrationtests,andto adoptandreviserulesandrequirementswhen
deemedadvisable.

(3) To makethe necessaryadoptionsandrevisionsfrom time to time,
to conform to progressionsand improvements.

(4) To denyor issue:(i) hypnotist licenses,(ii) basichypnotist licenses.
(5) To renewlicensesof hypnotists,andto revokeor suspendlicenses

of hypnotists not conforming to the rules and regulations adopted
pursuantto this act.

(6) To havea codeof ethicalstandardsto apply to the conductof the
boardand to the ethical practiceof hypnotism.

(7) To keepa record of thosepersonsclassifiedas licenseapplicant,
basichypnotist, andhypnotist.

(8) To waiveexaminationandgranta licensein certaincasesdeemed
exceptionalby theboard,whentheboard’sethicalstandardsaremetand
the necessaryqualificationsareknown,and whenthe properfee is paid.
The practicing hypnotist who has practiced in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor a period of five years or more shall be deemed
exceptional.

(9) To expendmoneysnecessaryto carry out the dutiesof the board,
andto be responsibleto the commissionerfor moneysreceived.

(10) To consider complaints and conduct hearings concerning
violations of the provisions of this act and the rules and regulations
pursuantto thisact,andto causetheprosecutionsof thosepersonsaccused
of violation.

Section 6. Application for Examinations.—(a)A hypnotist to be
eligible for hypnotistor basichypnotistexaminationshall, afterprocuring
the necessaryapplication forms, furnish to the boardsatisfactoryproof
that he or she is eighteenyearsof ageor more for basic hypnotist,and
twenty-oneyearsof ageor more for hypnotist, a citizen of the United
Statesanda residentof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor oneyear
or more, and must verify the facts given and listed on the application
forms by legal affidavit or notarization.Any applicantwho knowingly or
wilfully makesa falsestatementof factshallbe subjectto prosecutionfor
perjury. -

(b) The applicantmust be of good moral character,must furnish
characterreferences,and must notbe addictedto alcohol,narcotics,or
otherhabit-forming drugs,nor a userof hallucinogens.
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(c) Theapplicant for basichypnotist examinationmust furnish proof
satisfactoryto theboardthathe hascompleteda twenty-five-weekcourse
in basic hypnotism,which shall include fifty hours of instruction and
supervisionin theory, practice, and techniquesof hypnotism,and shall
have one hundred hours of actual practice of hypnosis and hypnotic
suggestion.

(d) The applicant for hypnotist examination must furnish proof
satisfactoryto the board that he has completeda fifty-week coursein
advancedhypnotism;having the basisof basichypnotism,hypnosisasan
aid to therapy,andhypnotism exhibitions,all of which shall includeone
hundred hours or more of training and instruction in mental and
physiologicalprinciples and influences,causesand effects, and all the
practicesof hypnotism heretoforementionedin section2, including one
thousandhoursof the actualpracticeof hypnotism.

Section7. Restrictionsupon Issuanceof Licenses.—Alicensemay be
deniedto any personwho hasbeen:

(1) Convictedof a felony or any crimesinvolving physicalviolence.
(2) Found lacking in moral characterwhich the board considers

detrimentalto the welfare of a client, or is found guilty of the unethical
practiceof hypnotism asdetailedby the ethical standardsof the board.

(3) Who has fraudulently misrepresented credentials in his
applicationfor license.

Section8. Qualifications.—Anapplicantshallbequalified for alicense
to practice hypnotism or basic hypnotism when he has met the
qualification provisionsset forth in the following:

(1) Submittedanotarizedapplicationcontainingthe requirementsof
sections6 and7.

(2) Accompanieshis applicationwith a feeof fifty dollars ($50) or any
amountspecifiedby the board, payableto the commissioner.

(3) Hassuccessfullypassedthe examinationgivenby the examination
board.

Section 9. LicensureWithout Examination.—Thehypnotistmeeting
theprovisionsof section8 shallbe issuedabasichypnotistlicensewithout
examinationupon submissionof proof satisfactoryto the board that the
applicanthaspracticedhypnotismin theCommonwealth.of.Pennsylvan-ia
for five yearsor more.

Section 10. NOnresidentHypnotist Performersand Residentof the
StateHypnotist Performers.—Theresidentandnonresidentperformeror
artist licensedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand/or registered
by the American Guild of Variety Artists shall be permitted to perform
public exhibitionsin the Stateof Pennsylvania.

Section 11. Reexamination.—Incaseof a failure at any examination,
the applicantshall havethe privilege of a secondexamination,after a
waiting period for the nextexaminationdate.Theboardshalladoptrules
governing the failure to passtwo examinations.
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Section 12. Revocationof Licenses.—Thelicense of any hypnotist
shall be revoked for fraudulently misrepresentingany credential in
supportof his applicationfor a license.The boardmayrevokethe license
of any hypnotistwho is found guilty of the following:

(1) The unethicalpracticeof hypnotism asset forth by the codeof
ethical standardsadoptedby the board.

(2) Convictedon achargeof felony or any crimesinvolving physical
violence,or on any chargethe boardmay considerasdetrimentalto the
practiceof hypnotism.

Section 13. Suspensionof Licenses.—Thelicense of any person
committed to an institution becauseof mental incompetency shall
automaticallybesuspended.Theboardshallsuspendor revokethelicense

~of any personwhoseintellect and judgmenthasbeenimpaired,or who

~becomesguilty of grosslyunethicalpractice,or violationsof the rulesand
regulationsof the boardwhen satisfactoryproof of such conditionshas
beenshown.

Section 14. Hearings.—An applicant who has been refused
examinationby the boardor apersonwhoselicensei.asbeensuspended
orrevokedby theboardbecauseof complaintsor charges-preferred-by the
board,shall,uponrequest,haveahearingbeforetheboardandshallhave
theright to appearpersonallyandby counsel,andmayproducewitnesses
andevidencein hisown defense,andcross-examinewitnessesagainsthim.

The boardmay administeroaths,subpoenaandexaminewitnesses,and
presentevidencein supportof any chargeor complaint madeagainstany
licensee.

Section15. Penalties.—Aftereighteenmonthsfromtheeffectivedate
of thisact,it shallbeunlawful to practicehypnotismor conducthypnotism
performances in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania without
registration,or license,asdefinedin this act.

The unlawful practice of hypnotism as defined in this act may be
enjoinedby the courtson petition of theboardor by the commissioners.
Violation of any of the provisions of this act shall be deemed a
misdemeanorpunishableby a fine of five hundred dollars ($500), or
imprisonmentfor a periodof six months,or both.

Section 16. Renewal of Licenses.—Renewalof license shall be
biennially for a fee establishedby the boardof not less than forty dollars
($40).

Section 17. Display of Licenseor PermitandCopy Kept on Person.
—The hypnotist’s licenseor permit shallbe displayedin a conspicuous
locationin his placeof businessandaduplicatethereofshallbe kept on
his person.
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March 24, 1972
To the Honorable,the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 638,Printer’s

No. 1525, entitled “An Act relating to the practice of hypnotism,
providing for licensingof hypnotists,providing regulationandcontrol, in
the public interest and welfare, of those practicing hypnotism, and
imposingpenalties.”

The decisionto withhold my approvalof SenateBill No. 638 has not
been made lightly. My staff and I have consulted with hypnotists,
psychologists,physicians,psychiatrists,and entertainers,all of whom
employ hypnotismin their daily tasks.I havereceivedcommentsabout
this bill from the Departmentof Justice,the Departmentof Health, the
Office of the Budget, and the Bureauof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs. The unanimousview of all thesepeoplewasthat thebill contains
seriousdefectsof conception,language,andstructureandshouldnot be
approved.

The deficiencies of the bill fall into three groups: substantive,
administrativeandconstitutional.

First, there is a questionas to the natureof the bill. It would seemto
legitimize the professionof hypnotism. However, hypnotism is not a
separatescience; it is one of the many techniquesused by various
practitionersof the healingarts to heal, in the samemannerthatsurgery
is not a separate science, but one of the techniques of healing.
Accordingly, thereis no separateoccupationto be licensed.Moreover,
section3 of thebill specificallyexemptsfrom licensingthosepractitioners
of the healingarts who use hypnotism.No purposeexists, therefore,for
havinganyoneelselicensedto beahypnotist.If thepurposeof the bill was
to preventuntrainedpeoplefrom usinghypnotism,then it should have
limited the practiceof hypnosisto doctors,dentists, psychologistsand
otherprofessionalstrainedto usehypnosisasoneof thetechniquesof their
treatment.

Further, thebill setsno specific educationalrequirementsto becomea
licensed hypnotist. Indeed, there is no requirement that a licensed
hypnotist have any level of education. All that is required is certain
prescribedtraining by a licensedhypnotist. But since physiciansand
psychologistsare exempt from licensing, it is questionablewhether
training by such personswould be sufficient.

Thebill also providesthata licensedhypnotistmaypracticehypnosisas
an aid to therapyonly “under the supervisionand/orprescription” of a
licensedphysician,dentistor optometrist.Thisrequirementsuggeststwo
problems.First, if ahypnotistis practicingunder“prescription” he could
berenderingtherapyoutsidethepresenceof a physician.Second,there
is no assurancethat a physician,dentistor optometristwould possessthe
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necessaryexpertisethatwould enablehim to competentlyrefer apatient
to ahypnotist.

Administratively, thebill imposesanunnecessaryburdenon the Bureau
of Professionaland OccupationalAffairs. This bill would create yet
another professionalboard for the already understaffedbureau to
administer. It would necessitatethe hiring of additional personnelfor
clerical and inspectionpurposes.Fundsfor this purposehave not been
providedin thisyear’sbudgetnor is the $33,000.00theBudgetOffice says
will be neededto implement this bill included in the budget for fiscal
1972-73.Additionally, the boardwould be controlledby hypnotists.Thus
the boardwould be dominatedby thosewhomthe bill seeksto regulate.

Finally, therearequestionsof constitutionalityraisedby SenateBill No.
638. For example,the bill requires that a licensedhypnotist must be a
citizen of the United Statesandaresidentof Pennsylvaniafor at leastone
year. In a recent ruling, the Attorney General found that such
requirementsareunconstitutionalin the caseof licensingveterinarians.
It would appearthat the ruling would also be applicablein this caseas
well. Sections13 and14 mayalso be unconstitutionalbecausethey do not
providefor adueprocesshearingbeforea licenseissuspendedor revoked,
but only a hearingafter suspensionor revocationand then only upon
requestof the licensee.

It is with someregret that I mustdisapprovethis bill. I hopethat a new
bill, onethat meetsthe objectionsI haveenumerated,canbe developed
sothat thelegitimateconcernsof thehypnotistandthepublic interestcan
be served.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor
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No.3

AN ACT

HB 474

Prohibiting the disbandingof a paid fire force in favor of having suchservices
performedby volunteers.

TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. No county,city, borough,town or townshipwhich haspaid
employeson its fire force, including but not limited to fire apparatus
operators,exceptby referendum,shalldisbandsuchfire force in favor of
having suchservicesperformedby volunteers.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

March 30, 1972

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 474, Printer’s
No. 517,entitled “An Act prohibiting the disbandingof a paid fire force
in favor of having suchservicesperformedby volunteers.”

This bill mandatesthat paidfire fighting companiescould be changed
to volunteer fire companiesonly by municipal referendum.

As a result of the 1968 Constitutional Convention, the General
AssemblymustenactState-wideHome Rule legislationprior to April 23,
1972.Theintentof thisHomeRule legislationis to providePennsylvania’s
local municipalities the wherewithal to effectively govern their affairs
without the undue involvement of the State. House Bill No. 474 runs
counterto that intent by legislativelymandatingproceduresfor what is
essentiallya matterof local governmentprerogative.

It shouldbe notedthat if speciallegislationof this sort for fire fighting
companieswereapproved,thenothergroupsof localemployeswouldalso
seeksimilar protectivelegislation. It would be difficult to draw the line
oncesucha precedenthasbeenset.

SinceI believethatthebestinterestsof local communities-willbeserved
by the enactmentof Home Rule, it would be inconsistentfor me to
approvelegislationwhich would involve the Statein a directmannerin
the functionsof local government.

For this reason,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
Governor
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No.4

AN ACT

HB 581

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955(P.L.323),entitled“An actrelatingto counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhandeighth classes;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto,”authorizingthelicensing
of tour guidesand providingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Article XIX, actof August9, 1955(P.L.323),knownas“The
CountyCode,” is amendedby addingasubdivision to read:

ARTICLE XIX
SPECIAL POWERSAND DUTIES OF COUNTIES

(aa) Tour Guides

Section 1999h. Licensing of Tour Guides.—(a) In each county the
county commissionersmay createa tour guide licensing board.

(b) The countytour guidelicensingboard, in everycountyin which
such a board is created,shall consistof three citizens of such county
knowledgeablein the history and geography of such county, to be
appointedby and be responsibleto thecounty commissioners.

(c) For the purposeof this subdivisionthe term “tour guide” shall
meanany personwho directs any group of peopleon a tour of places
of historical or geographical interest within a county and receives
compensationfor such services.

(d) The tour guide licensing boardshall establishand administer
examinationsfor personsdesiring to be licensedas tour guides within
such county. Such examinationsshall be basedon a knowledge of the
history andgeographyofsuch county. The boardis authorizedto grant
licensesto thosepersonssuccessfullycompletingsuch examinations.

(e) The county commissionersin countiescreating sucha boardare
authorized to appropriate the necessarymoneys for the proper
administration of such board, including the hiring of any necessary
personnel.

(f) The membersof the board shall not receiveany compensation,
but shall be entitled to any expensesincurred in the performanceof
their duties.

(g) The county commissioners,in countiescreating such a board,
are authorizedto charge a fee, not to exceedten dollars ($10),for each
application madeto takeany examinationadministeredby the board.
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Suchfeesshall beusedby thecountytowardstheadm4niatr-ationiijfswch
board.

(h) After the effectivedateof this act, in any county in which the
countycommissionershavecreateda tourguidelicensingboard, it shall
be unlawful for any person to act as a tour guide, as defined in this
subdivision, without first having obtaineda licensein theprescribed
manner.

(i) Any personwho violatesany provisionof this subdieLrio-nrs*all,
upon conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding,besentencedto pay
a fine not to exceedfifty dollars ($50)and costsof prosecution,and in
defaultof the payment thereofshall be imprisonedfor a period not to
exceedten (10) days.

June 15, 1972
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I return herewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 581, Printer’s

No. 633, entitled“An Act amendingtheact of August9, 1955 (P.L.323),
entitled ‘The County Code,’authorizingthe licensingof tour guidesand
providing penalties.”

Becausesubstantiveobjectionsto thislegislationcameto my attention
ata time whenit wasimpossiblefor the GeneralAssemblyto recall it for
correctiveaction,I am withholdingmy approvalwith the understanding
that new legislation, which meets the objections, will presently be
introduced.

For this reason,the bill is not approved.
MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor
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of 1972.)

No.5

AN ACT

HB 1343

Amendingtheactof December22, 1959(P.L.1978),entitled,asamended,“An act
providingfor andregulatingharnessracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon the
results thereof; creating the State Harness Racing Commission as a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agriculture
and defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationof harnessracing plantssubject to local option; imposingtaxeson
revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommissionand
all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,” designating a committee to determine the agricultural
researchprojectsto be conductedunderthe funds appropriated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e), section 16, act of December 22, 1959
(P.L.1978),entitled, as amended,“An act providing for and regulating
harnessracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof;creating
the StateHarnessRacingCommissionasa departmentaladministrative
commissionwithin theDepartmentofAgricultureanddefiningitspowers
and duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof harness
racingplantssubjectto local option; imposingtaxeson revenuesof such
plants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommissionandall moneys
collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”amendedNovember30, 1967 (P.L.643),is amendedto
read:

Section 16. Disposition andAppropriationof FundsAccruing under
the Provisionsof this Act._* * *

(e) In the eventthereis in the PennsylvaniaFair Fundanexcessover
the amountrequiredto makepaymentsspecifiedin subsection(d) above,
suchexcessshallbe distributedas follows: ten percentof such excessor
seventy-fivethousanddollars($75,000),whicheveramountis greaterto be
used by the Departmentof Agriculture for marketing and consumer
service programs; and fifty percent of such excess or four hundred
thousanddollars ($400,000),whicheveramountis greaterfor agricultural
researchprojects,asdeterminedby [the Secretaryof Agriculture, from the
recommendations submitted by a committee appointed by him, such] a
committee to include in its membership,[the dean of the college of
agricultureat the PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, andthe deanof the schoolof
Veterinary medicine of the University of Pennsylvania,] the Secretaryof
Agriculture, the chairman and a minority memberof theAgriculture
Committeeof the Senate,the chairman and a minority memberof the
Agriculture Committeeof the House of Representatives,six persons
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designatedby the PennsylvaniaStateCouncil of Farm Organizations,
thechairman of theStateHarnessRacing Commissionor his designate,
one person designated by the Pennsylvania Canners and Fruit
ProcessorsAssociation, one persondesignatedby the Pennsylvania
Association of County Fairs and three persons designatedby the
Secretaryof Agriculture from his staff

Thereare herebycreatedsubcommittees,the membersofwhich shall
consistof theSecretaryofAgriculture or his designate,thechairman of
theAgriculture Committeeof theSenateor his designate,thechairman
of the Agriculture Committeeof the House of Representativesor his
designate,and a member designatedby the group representing the
producers involved in the researchproject which shall meetannually
in themonth ofSeptemberto evaluateresearchprojectsandreport their
findings and recommendationsto theSecretaryofAgriculture and the
membersof thecommittee.

In theeventthe amountof moneyin the PennsylvaniaFair Fundis less
thanis requiredto makepaymentsspecifiedin subsection(d) above,the
amountgrantedto eachrecipientshallbe reducedproportionately.

June 15, 1972
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1343,Printer’s

No. 2824, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of December 22, 1959
(P.L. 1978),entitled,as amended,‘An actprovidingfor andregulating
harnessracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon the results thereof;creat-
ing the State HarnessRacingCommissionas a departmentaladminis-
trative commissionwithin the Departmentof Agriculture anddefining
its powersand duties; providing for the establishmentand operation
of harnessracing plants subject to local option; imposing taxes on
revenuesof such plants; disposingof all moneysreceivedby the com-
missionandall moneyscollected from the taxes;authorizingpenalties;
and making appropriations,’designating a committee to determine
the agricultural researchprojects to be conducted under the funds
appropriated.”

This bill designatesacommitteeto determinethe agriculturalresearch
projectsto be fundedby the PennsylvaniaFair Fund.

A supplementalreport to the Governor’s Review of Government
Managementindicated that the presentprocedureemployedby the
Departmentof Agriculture in designatingand funding researchprojects
needsthoroughrevision.The reportstatesthatin somecasesfundswere
provided for projects of marginal benefit to the Commonwealth.
Additionally, it suggestedthat better cost-accountingtechniquesshould
be established,so thatthe Commonwealthwill havegreatercontrol over
the dispositionof their researchfunds.
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While recognizingthe needfor reform,it is my belief that HouseBill
No. 1343, Printer’s No. 2824, in its presentform is not an adequate
responseto the problem. Under House Bill No. 1343 a committee is
establishedto determinethe agriculturalresearchprojects.I haveserious
reservationsbecausethe membershipof this committeewould include
representativesof the interestswhich could benefitfrom the funds the
committeeis responsiblefor disbursing.I believethis opensthe way for
conflict of interestandthat insteadof correctingthe problemsconnected
with the awardingof researchgrants,this could compoundthem.

Unfortunately, this objectionwas brought to my attentionat a time
whenthe GeneralAssemblycouldnot recall thebill for correctiveaction.
I wouldhavepreferredthatthebill berecalledfrom my deskratherthan
disapprovingit. However, I do not havethe luxury of choice.

I want to emphasizethatI amawarethatchangeis neededin this area.
I am withholding my approvalof this bill with the clearunderstanding
thatnewlegislationwhich will providegenuinereformwill bedraftedand
introducedwithout delay.

For thesereasons,this bill is not approved.
MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor
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No.6

AN ACT

HB 951

Amendingthe actof June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),entitled “An act relating to roads,
streets,highwaysandbridges;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
thelawsadministeredby theSecretaryof Highwaysandby-theDepartmentof
Highwaysrelating thereto,”abolishingthe Highway BeautificationFundas a
separatefund.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section413.1,actof June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),knownas the
“StateHighwayLaw,” addedSeptember27, 1966(P.L.94), is amendedto
read:

Section 413.1. Roadsideand LandscapeDevelopment; Highway
BeautificationFund.—Thesecretaryis herebyauthorizedto makea part
of the establishment,construction,or reconstructionof Statehighwayson
the Federal-AidHighway System,roadsideandlandscapedevelopment
and scenic enhancement, including such sanitary and other
non-commercialfacilities, as maybe reasonablynecessaryto providefor
thesuitableaccommodationof thepublic,andalsoincludinglandthatwill
be necessaryfor the restoration,preservationand enhancementof areas
within andadjacentto suchhighwaysnot to exceedonethousand(1,000)
feet from right of way line. Any such roadsidelandscapeand scenic
developmentsmay be undertakenas separateprojects from highway
constructionor reconstructionwherethe secretarydeemsit proper,and
the secretarymay acquireproperty by gift or purchase,or such lesser
estateor interestas maybenecessaryfor suchpurposenot to exceedone
thousand(1,000) feet from theright of way line and by eminentdomain
in basefee not to exceedfive hundred(500) feetfrom right of way line.
Thesecretarymay determinethe number,location,size,andpurposeof
suchacquisitions,andmayemploy departmentpersonnelor contractfor
the planning, design, construction, and maintenancein connection
therewith.The secretarymay promulgaterulesandregulationsthatmay
be necessaryfor any suchroadsidelandscapeandscenicdevelopments,
andany personviolating any suchrulesand regulationspostedon or in
any such developmentshall be guilty of a summaryoffense,and,upon
convictionthereof,shallpaya fine of not lessthanfive dollars ($5.00)nor
more than two hundredfifty dollars($250.00),and costsof prosecution,
togetherwith any amount which may be necessaryto reimbursethe
Departmentof [Highways] Transportationfor theexpenseof repairingor
placinganydamageto thedevelopmentresultingfrom the violation. The
secretarymay also exercisethe powersexpressedin this sectionin such
mannerandformas to qualify for grantsof Federalfundspursuantto- the
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provisionsof existingFederallegislation relating to roadsidelandscape
and scenic developments,and policies of the Federal government
establishedin accordancetherewith. [Thereis herebyestablishedin theState
Treasury a specialfund, to be known as the Highway Beautification Fund, into
which shall be paid and credited all] All fines and reimbursementsfor
violationsunderthis section,all receiptsof grantsof Federalfundsforcosts
of roadsideand landscapeand scenicdevelopmentaforesaid,and such
amountsasmay be appropriatedfrom time to time [by law to such fund]
from the GeneralFundbut in no caseexceedingone hundredand ten percent
of the amountof Federalfundsthenavailablefor reimbursementshall bepaid
and credited to the Motor License Fund. All costs of roadsideand
landscapeandscenicdevelopmentpursuantto this actshallbe paidfrom
the [Highway Beautification] Motor LicenseFund,andasmuch moneysas
the secretary shall deem necessarytherefor are hereby specifically
appropriatedfromthe[HighwayBeautification]Motor LicenseFundto the
Department of [Highways] Transportation,providedthatnoexpenditures
shall be made from the said fund for any roadside, landscapeor scenic
developmentproject,thetotalcostof which exceedsonehundredandten
percentof the Federalfunds then availableand which the department
reasonablyexpectsto receiveas reimbursementfor the project.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

July 7, 1972
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I return herewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 951, Printer’s

No. 1055, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),
entitled ‘State Highway Law,’ abolishing the Highway Beautification
Fundas a separatefund.”

I must withhold my approvalfrom the bill becauseit abolishesthe
Highway BeautificationFundwhich providesfor financingof junkyard
and outdooradvertisingcontrols.

Without this fund, theseprogramswould be without financing and
Federalfunds could be lost.

For this reason,the bill is not approved.
MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor
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No.7

AN ACT

HB 1072

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177),entitled “An actproviding for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments, boards and commissions shall be
determined,”creatingaStateBoardof AuctioneerExaminersasa departmental
administrativeboardin theDepartmentof Stateandproviding~for-the-adoption
of rulesandregulationsby the Departmentof Public Welfare.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. As much as appliesto the Departmentof Stateof section
202, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),known as “The Administrative Code
of 1929,” amendedJune22, 1970 (P.L.375),is amendedto read:

Section202. DepartmentalAdministrative Boards,Commissionsand
Offices.—The following boards, commissions,and offices are hereby
placed and madedepartmentaladministrative boards,commissions,or
offices,as the casemaybe,in the respectiveadministrativedepartments
mentionedin the precedingsection,as follows:

In the Departmentof State,
StateEmployes’RetirementBoard,
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs,
StateReal EstateCommission,
StateBoardof Medical EducationandLicensure,
StateBoardof Pharmacy,
StateDentalCouncilandExamining Board,
StateBoardof OptometricalExaminers,
StateBoardof OsteopathicExaminers,
StateBoardof NurseExaminers,
StateBoardof BarberExaminers,
StateBoardof Cosmetology,
StateBoardof VeterinaryMedical Examiners,
StateBoardof ChiropracticExaminers,
StateBoardof PodiatryExaminers,
StateBoardof Examinersof Public Accountants,
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StateBoardof Examjnersof Architects,
State RegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngineers,
StateBoardof FuneralDirectors,
StateBoardof Examinersof Nursing HomeAdministrators,
State Boardof Auctioneer Examiners.

All of the foregoing departmental administrative boards and
commissionsshallbe organizedor reorganizedas providedin this act.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section476. StateBoardofAuctioneerExaminers.—Thereis hereby

createdthe State Board of Auctioneer Examiners consisting of seven
members, as follows: the Commissioner of Professional and
OccupationalAffairs ex officio; four members,who shall be licensed
auctioneers,haveservedasa licensedauctioneerfor ten years or more
and conduct at leastfifty auctions each year; and two lay members
having no associationwith the professionof auctioneering.

Two membersof the initial board shall be appointedfor a one-year
term of office; two membersof theinitial board shall beappointedfor
a two-yearterm of office; and two membersof the initial board shall
beappointedfor a three-yeartermofoffice. Thereafter,thetermofoffice
for each memberof the board shall be three years. No membershall
servemore than two consecutivefull termsexceptthat termsof initial
boardmembersof less than threeyearsshall not beconsideredfull term.

Appointments to the board shall be made by the Governor, by and
with the advice and consentof two-thirds of all the membersof the
Senate.

Three membersof theboardshall constitutea quorum, andihe board
shall selectfrom among its members,a chairman, and shall electa
secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.

The members of the board, other than the Commissioner of
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, shall receivethirty-five dollars
($35) per diem, when actually engagedin the transaction of official
business,and thesecretaryshall receivesuch reasonablecompensation
asshall bedeterminedby theboard, with theapprovalof theSecretary
of the Commonwealth.

The Governormayremoveany examinerfor misconduct,incapacity,
incompetence,or neglectofduty after theexaminersochargedhasbeen
served with a written statementof charges and has been given an
opportunity to be heard.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 2333. Rules and Regulations of the ‘Department.—(a)

Definitions. As usedin this section, thefollowing termsshall havethe
meanings ascribed to them in this section, unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:
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(1) “Department” shall meantheDepartmentof Public Welfare of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) “Legislature” shall mean the General Assembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) Existing Rulesand Regulations.Effective eight weeksafter the
convening of the Legislaturein 1973, all rulesand regulations of the
departmentshall be null and void exceptthoserules and regulations
which are promulgated by the departmentunder this section.

(c) Public Hearings.All rulesandregulationshereinafterproposed
by the departmentshall initially be the subjectof notice and public
hearings conductedby the departmentunder the act ofJuly 31, 1968
(P.L. 769),knownasthe “Commonwealth DocumentsLaw,” exceptthat
the provisions of the CommonwealthDocuments Law providing for
discretionary powers to waive public notice and hearings shall not
apply.

(d) Analysis.All proposalsfor newrulesand regulationswhich are
submittedto the Governorand theLegislatureunder this sectionshall
be accompanied by a detailed analysis thereof prepared by the
department justifying the need for every item involved therein,
including a statement as to whether or not the proposed rule or
regulation is required by law or regulation of theFederalGovernment,
and an explanation as to how the proposedrule or regulation would
change,alter or affect existing rules or regulations. In theeventthat a
rule or regulation is required by Federal law, the analysis of the
departmentshall specifybysectiontheFederal law orregulation which
is applicable. Such analysis and proposals shall be provided each
memberof the Legislature.

(e) Schedule.(1) Before theconveningof theLegislaturein 1973,the
departmentshall draft proposalsfor new rulesand regulations which
shall besubmittedto the Governorandaccompaniedby an analysisas
providedin subsection(d) of this section.

(2) The Governor shall transmit the proposalsfor new rules and
regulations preparedby the departmentto the Legislature on the day
it convenes in 1973. Such proposals shall be in bill form and
accompaniedby a letter of transmittal from the Governor and an
analysisby the department.

(3) The proposalsfor new rules andregulations shall beplacedon
thecalendarsof theHouseand Senateon thedayafter they convenein
1973, in the same manner as a bill on third reading. Such proposals
shall remain on the calendar of the respectiveHousesfor eight weeks,
or until action is taken by both Houses,whichever occursfirst.

(4) Such proposalsshall remain on thecalendarofeachHouseand
on third readingfor threeweeks,during which time no action shall be
taken by the respectiveHousesexceptfor hearings,investigationsand
other studiesof the subjectmatter of such proposals.

(5) Each of the respectiveHousesshall have the power to amend
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such proposalsin any mannerwhatsoeverduring the third andfourth
week.

(6) In theeventthat there is a conflict in theamendmentsproposed
in one or both Houses,such conflicts shall be resolvedby theend of the
fifth week. Such conflict may be resolved informally or formally
through the established Conference Committee procedures. If a
ConferenceCommitteeis appointedit shall presentits report no later
than theend of the sixth week. If the ConferenceCommitteeReport is
notadoptedby both Housesby theendof theseventhweek theproposal
shall be immediately placed on the third reading calendar with the
prior printer’s number as if a ConferenceCommitteeReporthad not
been presented.

(7) The Legislature shall haveuntil the end of the eighth week to
passfinally on suchproposalsfor rulesandregulations. If, by thatdate,
both Housesof theLegislaturehavenot actedon any of suchproposals
or amendmentsthereto, such proposalsshall becomeeffective. Their
effectivedateshall betheendof theeighth week,thesamedatethat the
existing rules and regulations shall be null and void as p-rovidedin
subsection(b) of this section.

(8) If the Legislatureshall adjourn after receiptof such proposals
andbeforetheexpiration of thescheduleprovidedhe-rein,suehsehedisle
shall continueto run andsuchproposalsshall beeffectiveiv~LIwabsence
of action by the Legislature.

(f) Rules and Regulations ProposedAfter the End of the Eighth
Weekof 1973.(1) All rulesandregulations proposedby thedepartment
after theendof theeighth weekof 1973shall not becomeeffectiveuntil
suchproposalshavebeensubmittedto theGovernorand theLegislature
for approval asprovidedherein.

(2) Such proposalsshall be submitted to the Legislature by the
Governoraccompaniedwith a letter of transmittal andan analysisby
thedepartment.Theyshall besubmittedto theLegislatureon a day on
which theLegislature is in session.

(3) On the next legislativeday following the submissionof such
proposalsto theLegislature, theyshall beplacedon thecalendarofeach
Housein the samemannerasa bill on third reading.

(4) After such proposalshavebeenplacedon the calendarof each
Houseasprovided herein, they shall remain on the calendar on third
reading of each Housefor a period of thirty calendar days, during
which time no actionshall betaken other than hearings,investigations,
and otherstudiesof the subjectmatterof such proposals.

(5) After the time periodprovidedfor in clause(4) hasexpired and
during thenextfifteen calendardays,theproposalsmay beamendedin
either Houseof the Legislature.

(6) After theexpiration of thetimeperiod providedfor in clause(5)
andduring thenextfifteen calendar days,the Legislatureshall resolve
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any conflict in amendmentseither informally or formally through
established Conference Committee procedures. If a Conference
Committeeis appointed it shall present its report no later than five
calendar days.If the ConferenceCommitteeReport is not adoptedby
both Houses within ten calendar days from the time the report is
presentedtheproposalshall beimmediatelyplacedan thethird reading
calendar with theprior printer’s numberasif a ConferenceCommittee
Reporthad not been presented.

(7) After theexpiration of thetimeperiod providedfor in clause(6)
and during the next ten calendar days, the Legislature may either
approveor disapprovethe proposedrules and regulations. If, by that
date, both Houses of the Legislature have not acted on any of such
proposalsoramendmentsthereto,suchproposalsshall-become-effective.

(8) If the Legislatureshall adjourn after receiptof such proposals
andbeforetheexpiration of thescheduleprovidedherein,suchschedule
shall continue to run andsuchproposalsshall beeffecth.’e-in-the-a-bsence
of action by the Legislature.

(g) Emergency Rules and Regulations. In the event that the
Legislatureis not in session,thedepartmentmay issueemergencyrules
and regulations which shall haveonly temporary effect until ratified
by the Legislature at its next meeting. Such ratification shall be
pursuant to the timetable set forth in subsection (/) hereof Such
emergencyrulesandregulationsshall only beissuedafterpublic notice
and hearings as provided in subsection(c) and where there is a clear
emergency affecting the health, safety and welfare of the
CommonwealthofPennsylvania,asdeterminedby the~de-pa-rtment~with
approval of the Governor.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

July 7, 1972
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I return herewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1072,Printer’s

No. 2918, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),
entitled ‘The Administrative Code of 1929,’ creating a State Board of
AuctioneerExaminersas a departmentaladministrativeboard in the
Department of State and providing for the adoption of rules and
regulationsby the Departmentof Public Welfare.”

Originally, HouseBill 1072 wasdraftedto createa Boardof Auctioneer
Examinerswithin the Departmentof State.

Unfortunately, the General Assembly added to the bill a totally
unrelatedamendmentdealingwith the Departmentof Public Welfare.
This amendment(asidefrom its irrelevanceto the bill’s original intent),
raises such grave questions of constitutionality and administrative
feasibility that I haveno alternative but to disapprovethe entire bill.
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Although theauthorsof the amendmentintendedit as a reform measure,
in point of fact it would impair the Departmentof Public: Welfare’s
ongoingefforts to streamlineits operationsandsecureevengreaterfiscal
andadministrativeaccountability.

The amendmentsto HouseBill 1072would in effect removefrom the
Departmentof Public Welfare,which is an armof the ExecutiveBranch,
its capacity to control and administer the programswhich the General
Assemblyhasentrustedto it. Underthe amendments,the entirebody of
regulations governing the Department of Public Welfare would be
renderednull andvoid. Newregulationsdrawnby the departmentwould
then be submittedto the GeneralAssemblyfor its approval,amendment
or rejection.

Subsequently,all future regulationswould be subject to the same
process. -

The procedureis objectionablefrom at least threestandpoints.
First,theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaclearlydelineatesthreebranches

of government:Executive,Legislative andJudicial. Under the co-called
“welfare control” amendmentthe GeneralAssemblywouldbeabrogating
unto itself prerogativesandresponsibilitiesreservedby the Constitution
to the Executive Branch. One of the powers of the Executive, under
Article IV, Section15 of thePennsylvaniaConstitutionis thepowerof the
Governor to approve or disapproveall bills passed by the General
Assembly. The amendmentto House Bill 1072 would permit the
regulationsof the Welfare Department,submittedin bill form to the
Legislature,to beamended“in any mannerwhatsoever”before theyare
adoptedby the General Assembly. The amendedregulations would
become effective without the approval of the Governor. Thus, the
Executive,as an equal and coordinatebranchof government,would be
by-passed.

In addition, Article III, Section 2 of the PennsylvaniaConstitution
requiresall bills introducedin the GeneralAssemblyto be referredto a
Committee.

Theprovisionsof HouseBill 1072requirethatbills introducedto create
newregulationswould automaticallyappearon the LegislativeCalendar
without prior referral to Committee.Thus,this sectionof the bill would
appearto violate the Constitution.

Anotherobjectionableaspectof the welfareamendmentsto HouseBill
1072 is the enormousand unreasonableburdenit would imposeon the
Departmentof Public Welfare.

The initial effort requiredto provide the analysisof regulationswill be
overwhelmingat a time when the department,in addition to all of its
other duties,mustdevotemajor efforts to planningfor the relief of the
Commonwealth’sflood victims. The continuing delay and uncertainty
created by these cumbersome time-consuming procedures would
seriouslyhamperthedepartment’scapacityto meetchangingconditions.
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A moststriking exampleof the department’sneedfor flexibility canbe
foundin the recentregulationchangepromulgatedduring the flood crisis-
which enabledflood victims to immediatelyreceivefree food stamps.If
HouseBill 1072 had beenin effect, this neededassistancewould have
beenso delayedas to be totally ineffective.

Finally, the bill appearsto be in conflict with Federal law which
requiresthat therebe a “single stateagency”for theadministrationof the
public welfareprogramswithin the Commonwealth.The Departmentof
Public Welfare is the “single stateagency” in the Commonwealth.The
lack of control which the departmentwould haveover its programsby
virtue of the authoritywhich thisbill would vestin the Legislature,could
seriouslyimpair the department’sability to function as the “single state
agency.” If this is the case,then Pennsylvaniacould be ineligible for
receipt of Federalfunds, which annually totals more than 600 million
dollars.

I am not unsympatheticto the Legislature’s desire to reform the
administrationof public welfareprogramsin Pennsylvania.This is a goal
of my administration, and is a goal we are starting to achieve in a
meaningful way. The Departmentof Public Welfare has itself already
effectuatedsignificant andrealistic reforms.

I believethat HouseBill 1072 is ill-conceived andwould only hamper
the efforts to bring efficiency, accountability and compassionto the
administrationof public welfarein Pennsylvania.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.
MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor
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No.8

AN ACT

HB 1470

Amendingthe actof May 5, 1933 (P.L.364),entitled,as amended,“An actrelating
to corporations; defining and providing for the organization, merger,
consolidation, reorganization, winding up and dissolution of certain
corporationsforprofit; conferringcertainrights,powers,dutiesandimmunities
upon them andtheir officers andshareholders;prescribingthe conditionson
which suchcorporationsmayexercisetheir powers;providingfor theinclusion
of certainexistingcorporationsandassociationswithin theprovisions-ofthis act;
prescribingthe termsandconditionsupon which certain foreigncorporations
maybe admitted,or may continue,to do businesswithin the Commonwealth;
conferringpowersand imposingdutieson the courts of commonpleas,and
certainStatedepartments,commissions,andofficers; authorizingcertainState
departments,boards, commissions,or officers to collect fees for services
requiredto be renderedby this act; imposingpenalties;andrepealingcertain
actsandpartsof actsrelatingto corporationsandotherentities,”providingfor
the division of corporations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of section 2 and clause(2) of subsectionL of
section 515, act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364), known as the “Business
Corporation Law,” amended or addedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.459), are
amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following wordsor phrases,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribedto
them in this section:

(1) “Articles” means the original articles of incorporation, all
amendmentsthereto, articles of merger, consolidation, division and
domestication,statementsrelatingto sharesfiled pursuantto sections6O2
and 709 of this act and any other statementor certificatepermitted or
requiredto be filed by this act, and includeswhat haveheretoforebeen
designatedby law ascertificatesof incorporationor chartersbutdoesnot
include registry statementsspecified in section 206 of this act. If an
amendmentor articles of merger or division made in the manner
permitted by this act restatesarticlesin their entirety, thenceforththe
“articles” shallnot includeany prior documentsandthecertificateissued
by the Departmentof State shall so state.

Section515. Rights of DissentingShareholders._** *

L. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsectionM of this sectionor in
the articles or in the resolution of the board of directors submitting a
proposedplan of action to theshareholders,thissectionshallnotapply (1)
to thesharesof anyclass,which, at therecorddatefixed to determinethe
shareholdersentitled to notice of andto vote at the meetingat which the
plan is to be acted on, or on the dateof suchmeeting,if no recorddate
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hasbeenfixed, areeither(i) listedon theNewYork StockExchangeor the
American Stock Exchange,or (ii) held of record by not less than two
thousandfive hundredshareholders;nor (2) to any of the sharesof a
corporationwhich is a partyto aplan of mergeror division if, pursuant
to section902.1 or section953of this act, the plan doesnot requirethe
approvalof the shareholdersof suchcorporation.

***

Section2. Thearticleheadingof Article IX of the actis amendedand
saidarticleis alsoamendedby addingchapterheadingsandanewchapter
andsectionsto read:

Article IX
MERGER, [AND] CONSOLIDATION

AND DIVISION
Chapter A

Merger and Consolidation

Chapter B
Division

Section 951. Division Authorized.—(a) Any domestic business
corporation may, in the manner provided in this chapter, be divided
into two or more domesticbusinesscorporations incorporated or to be
incorporatedunder this act, or into oneor moresuchdomesticbusiness
corporations and one or more foreign business corporations to be
incorporatedunder thelawsof anotherjurisdiction orjurisdictions, or
into two or more of suchforeign businesscorporations, if the law or
laws of such otherjurisdictions authorize such division.

(b) Anyforeign businesscorporation may, in themannerprovided
in this chapter, be divided into one or more domestic business
corporations to be incorporatedunder this actandone or moreforeign
businesscorporationsincorporatedor to beincorporated-under the-laws
of another jurisdiction or jurisdictions, or into two or more of such
domesticbusinesscorporations,if suchforeign businesscorporation is
authorized under the laws of the jurisdiction under which it is
incorporated to effect such division.

(c) The corporation effecting a division, if it shall survive the
division, is hereinafter designatedas the surviving corporation. All
corporations originally incorporated by a division are hereinafter
designatedasnew corporations. The surviving corporation, if any,and
the new corporation or corporations are hereinafter collectively
designatedas the resulting corporations.

Section 952. Proposal and Adoption of Plan of Division.—(a) A
plan of division shall be prepared,settingforth:

(1) The termsand conditionsof thedivision, including themanner
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andbasisof(’i,) thereclassificationof thesharesor othersecurities-of-the
surviving corporation, if there beone,and if any of thesharesor other
securitiesofthesurviving corporationarenot to beconvertedsolelyinto
sharesor othersecuritiesor obligations of oneor moreof the-resulting
corporations,theamountof sharesor othersecuritiesor obligations of
any othercorporation,or cash,which theholdersofsuchsharesorother
securitiesare to receivein exchangefor such sharesor other securities,
or upon their conversion, and the surrender of the certificates or
instrumentsevidencingsuchsharesor othersecurities,which securities
or obligations, if any, of any other corporation or cash, may be in
addition to or in lieu of sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof one
or more of the resulting corporations, and (ii) the disposition of the
shares and other securities and obligations, if any, of the new
corporation or corporations resulting from thedivision.

(2) The modeof carrying the division into effect.
(3) A statementthat thedividing businesscorporation will, or will

not, survive thedivision.
(4) Any changesdesiredto be madein the articles of the surviving

corporation, if there be one, including a restatementof the articles.
(5) The articles of incorporation required by subsection(b) of this

section.
(6) Such other details and provisions as are deemed desirable,

including, without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,a provision
for the paymentof cashin lieu of the issuanceof fractional sharesor
other securities or obligations of any surviving, new or other
corporation.

(b) There shall be included in or annexed to theplan of division:
(1) Articles of incorporation, which /shall contain all of the

statementsrequired by this act to be setforth in restatedarticles, for
each of the new domesticbusinesscorporations, if any, resultingfrom
the division.

(2) Articles of incorporation, certificatesof incorporation, or other
charter documentsfor eachofthe newforeign businesscorporations,if
any, resulting from the division.

(c) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this sectionand in section953
of this act, theplan ofdivision shall beproposedandadopted,-~a-ndmay
be terminated, by a domestic businesscorporation, in the manner
providedfor the proposal, adoption and termination of a plan of
merger in ChapterA of this Article IX, exceptsection902.1of this act,
or, if the dividing corporation is a foreign businesscorporation, in
accordancewith thelawsof thejurisdiction in which it is incorporated.

(d) If any shareholder of~abusinesscorporation which adoptsa
plan of division shall object to such plan and shall comply with the
provisions of section515 of this act, suchshareholdershall be entitled
to therights andremediesof dissentingshareholderstherein provided,
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ifany. lithe shareholdersof thedividing corporation areenUtled-to-any
rights or remediesunder section 515, there shall be included in, or
enclosedwith, thenotice of the meetingof shareholdersto act on the
plan a copyora summaryof theplan anda copyof this-subsectionand
of section515 of this act.

(e) Unless the plan of division provides that the dividing
corporation shall survive the division and that all sharesand other
securitiesandobligations, if any,ofall newcorporationsresultingfrom
the plan shall beownedsolely by thesurviving corporation, no plan of
division may be madeeffective:

(1) At a timewhenthedividing corporation is insolventor w-hen-tire-
division would renderany of the resulting corporations insolvent.

(2) If the net assetsof any resulting corporation immediately
following the division will be less than:

(i) The statedcapital of the resulting corporation.
(ii) The aggregate preferential amount payable in event of

voluntary liquidation to the holders of shares of the resulting
corporation having preferential rights to the assetsof the corporation
in theeventof liquidation.

(I) Noplan ofdivision maybemadeeffectiveif theeffect-ofthe--plan
is to make a distribution to the holders of any classof sharesof the
dividing corporation:

(1) At a timewhen all cumulativedividendsaccruedon all classes
ofsharesof thedividing corporation entitled to preferential dividends
prior to dividends on the shares to the holders of which such
distribution is to be made shall not havebeenfully paid.

(2) In sharesof any other classof the dividing corporation, unless
the articles so provide or the plan requires for its adoption the
affirmative voteof shareholdersof the classin which the distribution
is to be madeentitled to castat leasta majority of the voteswhich all
shareholdersof such class are entitled to cast thereon.

(g) If the dividing corporation has outstandingany sharesof any
preferredor specialclass,the holdersof theoutstandingsharesof such
classshall be entitled to voteasa classon such plan regardlessof any
limitations statedin thearticles on thevoting rights of suchclassif the
plan of division:

(1) Provides that the dividing corporation will not survive the
division;

(2) Amendsthearticles of the surviving corporation in a manner
which would entitle the holdersof such preferred or specialstock to a
classvotethereonunder either thearticles or section804 of this act; or

(3) Reduces the aggregate stated capital of the surviving
corporation.

(h) Unlessotherwiseprovidedby an indenture or othercontractby
which the dividing corporation is bound, a plan of division shall not
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require the approval of the holders of any debt securities or other
obligationsof thedividing corporation orof any representativeofsuch
holders if the transferof assetseffectedby the division, if effectedby
meansofa sale,leaseorexchange,andanyrelateddistribution ofassets,
would not require the approval of such holders or representatives
thereof

(i) If anyprovisionofthearticles orby-lawsofa dividingdomestic
businesscorporation adoptedbeforethe effectivedateof this chapter
shall requirefor the adoption of a plan of mergeror consolidation or
a plan involving the sale, leaseor exchangeof all or substantiallyall
of the property and assetsof the corporation a specific number or
percentageof votes of directors or shareholders or other special
procedures,theplan ofdivision shall notbeadoptedbysuchdirectors,
or(if adoptionby theshareholdersisotherwiserequired-b~-,rthischap-te-r)
by suchshareholders,without suchnumberor percentageof votesor
compliancewith suchotherspecialprocedures.

Section 953. Division without Shareholder Approval.—Unless
otherwiserequiredby its articles or bysection952of this act, a plan of
division which doesnot alter thestateof incorporation of a business
corporation nor any provision of its articles (exceptthat sucha plan
maychangethe corporatename)shall not requirethe approval of the
shareholdersof suchcorporation if.

(1) The dividing corporation has only one class of shares
outstanding and the shares and other securities, if any, of each
corporation resulting from the plan are distributed pro rata to the
shareholdersof the dividing corporation,

(2) The dividing corporation survives the division, and all the
shares and other securities and obligations, if any, of all new
corporationsresultingfrom theplan areownedsolelyby thesurviving
corporation, or

(3) The transfersof assetseffectedby the division, if effectedby
meansof a sale, leaseor exchange,would not require theapproval of
shareholdersundersection 311 of this act,

Section954. Articles ofDivision.—Uponthe adoptionof a plan of
division by the corporation desiring to divide, as provided in this
chapter, articles of division shall be executedunder the seal of the
corporationby two dulyauthorizedofficers thereof-andsha-il-setforth:

(1) The nameand the location of the registeredoffice, including
streetand number,if any,of the dividing domesticcorporation, or, in
thecaseofa dividingforeigncorporation, thenameofsuchcorporation
and its domiciliary jurisdiction, togetherwith either: (i) if a qualified
foreign businesscorporation, theaddress,includingstreetand number,
if any,of its registeredoffice in this Commonwealth;or (ii) if a foreign
business corporation other than a qualified foreign business
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corporation, the address,including streetand number, if any, of its
principal office underthe laws of suchjurisdiction.

(2) The statute under which the dividing corporation was
incorporatedand the dateof incorporation.

(3) A statementthat the dividing corporation will, or will not,
survivethe division.

(4) The nameand theaddress,including streetand number,if any,
of the registeredoffice of eachnew domesticbusinesscorporation or
qualified foreign businesscorporation resultingfrom the division.

(5) If theplan is to beeffectiveon a specifieddate,thehour, if any,
and the month,day and year of such effectivedate.

(6) The mannerin which the plan wasadoptedby thecorporation.
(7) The plan of division.
Section 955. Filing of Articles of Division.—(a) The articles of

division shall bedeliveredto the DepartmentofState-whichshall upon
filing the articles, issue to eachnew domesticbusinesscorporation a
certificate of incorporation. No certificate from any department
evidencingthe paymentof taxesand chargesshall be required. At the
sametime thereshall be delivered to the Departmentof State with
respectto eachnewforeign businesscorporationandeachnewdarn-es-tic
businesscorporation resultingfrom the division an original and two
duplicate copies,which may be conformed,of the registry statement
specifiedin section206 of this act.

(b) The excisetax imposedby the act ofJuly 25, 1953 (P.L.564),
entitled “An act to provide revenuefor Statepurposesby imposingan
excisetax on the capital stock, statedcapital or capital of domestic
corporations, banks and trust companies,and certain partnerships;
providing for the computation,payment,assessment,settlementand
resettlementof the tax, and reviewsandappealstherefrom; conferring
powers and imposing duties on certain persons,corporations and
certainpartnerships,Stateofficers,boardsanddepartments;requiring
certain reports;creating a lien for unpaid tax; imposingpenalties;and
repealing certain acts relating to corporations and certain
partnerships,” shall be computed separately with respect to each
resulting domesticbusinesscorporationaftergiving effectto thecredit,
if any, againstsuchtax allocated to eachsuch resulting corporation by
or pursuant to subsection(c) of section957 of this act.

Section 956. Effective Date of Divisions.—Upon the filing of
articlesofdivision in theDepartmentofState,or upontheeffectivedate
specifiedin the plan ofdivision, whichever is later, the division shall
becomeeffective.The certificate of incorporation of a new domestic
businesscorporationshall havetheeffectprovidedinsection207ofthis
act. The division of a domesticbusinesscorporation into oneor more
foreign businesscorporations or the division of a foreign business
corporation shall beeffectiveaccording to the lawsof thejurisdictions
wheresuchforeign corporationsare or are to be incorporated,but not
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until articlesofdivision havebeenadoptedandfiled1-as--provided-inthis
chapter.

Section 957. Effect of Division.—(a) Upon the division becoming
effectivethedividing corporation shall be subdividedinto thedistinct
and independentresulting corporationsnamedin theplan ofdivision
and, if the dividing corporation is not to survive the division, the
existence of the dividing corporation shall cease. The resulting
corporations, if they are domesticcorporations, shall not thereby
acquireauthority to engagein anybusinessorexercise-any--ri-ght-which
a corporation maynot be incorporatedunder this act to engagein or
exercise.Any resultingforeign businesscorporationwhich is statedin
thearticles of division to be a qualified foreign businesscorporation
shall bea qualifiedforeign businesscorporationunderthis act and the
articlesofdivision shall bedeemedto betheapplicationfor a certificate
of authority and the certificate of authority issued thereon of such
corporation.

(b) All theproperty,real, personal,andmixed,andfranchisesofthe
dividing corporation, and all debts due on whateveraccount to it,
includingsubscriptionsfor sharesandotherchosesin actionbelonging
to it, shall be taken and deemedwithout further act or deed to be
transferredto andvestedin theresultingcorporationsin sucha manner
andbasisand with sucheffectas is specifiedin theplan ofdivision, or
per capita amongthe resultingcorporations,as tenantsin common,if
no suchspecification is madein theplan. The resulting corporations
shall each thenceforth be responsible as separate and distinct
corporations only for such liabilities and obligations as each
corporationmayundertakeor incur in its ownname,butshall beliable
inter sefor the debtsand liabilities of thedividing corporation in the
mannerandon thebasisspecifiedin theplan ofdivision. No liensupon
the property of the dividing corporation shall be impaired by the
division. Oneor more, but lessthan all, of the resulting corporations
shall be free of the liabilities and obligations of the ~dividing
corporation to the extent, if any,specifiedin the plan, if no fraud of
corporate creditors, or of minority shareholders or shareholders
without voting rights or violation of law shall beeffectedtherebyand
if all applicable provisions of Article 6 of the Uniform Commercial
Code(relating to bulk transfers)andall otherapplicable provisionsof
law are complied with. Otherwise, the liability of the dividing
corporation, or of its shareholders,directors, or officers, shall not be
affectedby the division, nor shall the rights of creditors thereofor of
anypersondealingwith suchcorporationbeimpaired-b11such-di-vision,
and, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this sectionany claim existing or
action or proceedingpending by or againstsuch corporation may be
prosecutedto judgmentas if suchdivision hadnot takenplace,or the
resulting corporationsmay be proceededagainst or substitutedin its
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placeasjoint andseveralobligors on such liability, regardlessofany
provisionof theplanofdivision apportioning thedebtsand liabilities
of the dividing corporation.

(c) Any taxes,penaltiesandpublic accountsofthe Commonwealth,
claimedagainst the dividing corporation, but not settled, assessedor
determined prior to such division, shall be settled, assessedor
determinedagainstanyoftheresultingcorporations-and,togetherwith
interestthereon,shall bea lienagainstthefranchisesandproperty,both
real andpersonal,ofall suchcorporations. TheDepartmentofRevenue
may, upon the application of the dividing corporation, releaseoneor
more, but lessthan all, of the resultingcorporationsfrom liability for
all taxes,penaltiesand public accountsofthedividing corporationdue
the Commonwealthor anyother taxing authorityfor periods prior to
the effective date of the division, if the Departmentof Revenueis
satisfied that the public revenueswill beadequatelysecured.Unlessa
differentallocation is madein theplan, the total credit to which the
dividing corporation was entitled under the act of July 25, 1953
(P.L.564), entitled “An act to provide revenuefor State purposesby
imposingan excisetax on the capital stock,statedcapital or capital of
domestic corporations, banks and trust companies, and certain
partnerships; providing for the computation, payment, assessment,
settlementand resettlementof the tax, and reviews and appeals
therefrom;conferring powersand imposingdutieson certain persons,
corporations and certain partnerships, State officers, boards and
departments;requiring certain reports; creating a lien for unpaidtax;
imposingpenalties;and repealingcertainactsrelating to corporations
and certain partnerships,”shall be apportionedamong the resulting
corporationsin proportion to the amountsof their respectivestated
capital, asdefinedin said act, immediatelyfollowing thedivision.

(d) The articles of incorporation of the surviving corporation, if
therebe one,shall bedeemedto beamendedto the extent,if any, that
changesinits articles are statedin the plan ofdivision.

(e) The statementswhich are setforth in theplan ofdivision with
respectto eachnew domesticcorporation and which are required or
permitted to be set forth in restated articles of incorporation of
corporations incorporated under this act, shall be deemedto be the
articles of incorporation ofeachsuchnew corporation.

(f) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin theplan, thedirectorsandofficers
ofthedividing corporation shall be theinitial directorsandofficers q,f
eachof the resulting corporations.

(g) The earnedsurplusof thedividing corporationshall becarried
forward to and allocated among the resulting corporations in the
manner specified in the plan of division, or in proportion to the
amountsof the respectivenet assetsof the resulting corporations
immediatelyfollowing thedivision, if no suchspecificationis madein
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the plan. The aggregateearnedsurplusof the resulting corporations
immediatelyfollowing thedivision shall notexceedtheearnedsurplus
ofthedividing corporationimmediatelyprior to thedivision, reduced
byanydistributionsto shareholdersoutofearnedsuttaand9ra-nsfers
of earned surplus to stated capital or capital surplus made in
connectionwith the division.

(h) If any of the resulting corporations is a foreign business
corporation other than a qualifiedforeign businesscorporation, the
articlesofdivisionshallconstitutea designationoftheSecretaryofthe
Commonwealthand his successorin office as the true and lawful
attorneyof such corporation upon whom may be served all lawful
processin any actionor proceedingagainst it for enforcementagainst
it of any obligation of the dividing corporationfor which it may be
liable or anyobligation arising from thedivision proceedings,or any
action or proceeding to determine or enforce the rights of any
shareholderundertheprovisionsofsubsection(d)ofsection952ofthis
act, andan agreementthat theserviceofprocessupon the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthshall be of the samelegalforceandvalidity asif
servedon suchcorporation and that the authority for suchserviceof
process shall continue in force as long as any of the aforesaid
obligations and rights remain outstandingin this Commonwealth.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto March 31, 1972.

July 10, 1972
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1470,Printer’s

No. 3090, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364),
entitled, as amended,‘Business Corporation Law,’ providing for the
division of corporations.”

This bill would amendthe “BusinessCorporationLaw” by providing
similar treatmentin thecaseof corporatedivision asit presentlyprovided
in the caseof mergerandconsolidation.

The bill would permit attributing a pro-rataportion of the Domestic
ExciseTax to the division createdpursuantto the reorganization.

Thebill would haveanaffecton severaltaxes.A divisionpursuantto this
legislation would escapethe realty transfertax. In addition transfersof
certain tangiblepropertywould not be subjectto the salesandusetax.

A corporationcould reduceits CorporateNet Incometax by spinning
off adivision locatedin Pennsylvania.Thecorporationcould reducethe
threeapportionmentfactorsby creatingseparatecorporationof division
presently doing businessin the Commonwealth.The Franchiseand
CapitalStock tax couldalso be reducedin the samemanner.

While the revenueloss is not calculablewith scientific accuracyat this
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time, it is certainthat the revenuelosswould andcould be substantialin
all areas.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.
MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor
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No.9

AN ACT

HB 1526

Regulatingthe practiceof veterinarymedicineandimposing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and maybe cited as
the “Veterinary MedicinePracticeAct.”

Section2. LegislativeIntentandPurpose.—Itis herebydeclaredthat
the practiceof veterinarymedicine is a privilege which is grantedby
legislativeauthorityin theinterestof thepublic health,safetyandwelfare
andto protectthepublicfrom beingmisledby incompetent,unscrupulous
andunauthorizedpersonsandfrom unprofessionalor illegal practicesby
personslicensedto practiceveterinarymedicine.Thisactis enactedin the
interestof society,health,safetyand welfare of Pennsylvanians.

Section 3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Board” means the Pennsylvania State Board of Veterinary

Medicine Examiners.
(2) “Rule” meansany regulation, standardor statementof policy

adoptedby the boardto implement,interpretor clarify thelaw which it
enforces and administers and which governs its duties, functions,
organizationandprocedures.

(3) “Hearing” meansany proceedinginitiated before the board in
which the legal rights, duties,privilegesor immunitiesof a specific party
or partiesaredetermined.

(4) “Complainant”meansthe boardor anyotherpersonwho initiates
a proceeding.

(5) “Respondent”meansany personagainstwhom a proceedingis
initiated.

(6) “License”meansanypermit, approvalor certificateissuedby the
board.

(7) “Temporary permit” means temporary permissionto practice
veterinarymedicine issuedpursuantto section 10.

(8) “Veterinary college” means any veterinary school, legally
organized,whosecourse of study in the art and scienceof veterinary
medicine shall have been approvedby the board and placed on its
publishedlist of approvedschools.

(9) “Licensed doctor of veterinary medicine” means a person
qualified by educational training and experiencein the scienceand
techniquesof veterinarymedicineandwho is currently licensedby the
board to practiceveterinarymedicine.

(10) “Veterinary medicine” meansa personengagedin the practice
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of veterinary medicinewithin the meaningof this act who diagnoses,
prognoses,treats, administers,prescribes,operatesor manipulatesor
appliesanyapparatusor appliancefor anydisease,pain,deformity,defect,
injury, wound or physicalconditionof any animal or for the prevention
or to testthe presenceof anydiseaseor who holdshimself or herselfout
asbeing legally authorizedto do so.

(11) “Practiceof veterinarymedicine”includes,but is not limited to,
the practiceby anypersonwho (i) diagnoses,prescribes,or administersa
drug,medicine,biologicalproduct,appliance,application,ortreatmentof
whatevernature,for the prevention,cure or relief of a wound,fracture
or bodily injury or diseaseof animals,(ii) performsa surgicaloperation,
including cosmeticsurgery,upon any animal, (iii) performs any manual
procedureupon an animal for the diagnosisor treatmentof sterility or
infertility of animals,(iv) representshimselfasengagedin the practiceof
veterinarymedicine,(v) offers,undertakes,or holdshimself out asbeing
able to diagnose,treat, operate,vaccinate,or prescribefor any animal
disease,pain, injury, deformity, or physical condition or (vi) uses any
words,letters,or titles in suchconnectionor undersuchcircumstancesas
to inducethebelief that the personusingthemis engagedin thepractice
of veterinarymedicineandsuchuseshallbe prima facie evidenceof the
intention to representhimself as engagedin the practiceof veterinary
medicineandthe responsiblesupervisionfor wordsof similar purport is
the control, direction and regulationby a licenseddoctorof veterinary
medicineof the dutieswhich he delegatesto his unlicensedpersonnel.

(12) “Unprofessionalor unethicalconduct” meansanyconductof a
characterin violation of the currently publishedPrinciple of Veterinary
Medical Ethics as published by the American Veterinary Medical
Association.

Section 4. Pennsylvania State Board of Veterinary Medicine
Examiners.—The State Board of Veterinary Medicine Examiners,
hereinaftercalledtheboard,shallbe created,appointedandorganizedin
accordancewith the provisionsof “The Administrative Codeof 1929.”

Section5. BoardDuties, Rights,Privilegesand Powers.—Theboard
may:

(1) Adopt reasonablerulesandregulationsgoverningthe practiceof
veterinarymedicineas arenecessaryto enableit to carryout andmake
effectivethe purposeandintent of this statutorylaw.

(2) Adopt rulesandregulationsof professionalconductappropriateto
establishandmaintain ahigh standardof integrity, skills andpracticein
the profession of veterinary medicine. In prescribing such rules of
professionalconduct the board shall be guided by the Principles of
VeterinaryMedical Ethics adoptedby the American VeterinaryMedical
Associationand the PennsylvaniaStateVeterinary Medical Association.

(3) Have its rulesprinted, which shallbe distributedto all licensed
doctorsof veterinarymedicine.
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(4) Administer and enforce the law and rules and regulations
regulatingthe practiceof veterinarymedicine.

(5) Hold atleasttwo regularmeetingseachyearat aplaceonandsuch
datesas the boardmayselectfor the purposeof conductingexaminations
of applicantsfor licenseto practiceveterinarymedicine.

(6) Passuponthe qualificationsof applicantsfor a licenseto practice
veterinarymedicine.

(7) Prescribe the subject, character, manner, time and place of
holding examinationsandthe filing of applicationsfor examinationsand
to conductexaminations.

(8) Issuetemporarypermits for licensesto duly qualified applicants
which shallbesignedby thechairmanandattestedby thesecretaryunder
its adoptedseal.

(9) Provide for, regulate and require all persons licensed in
accordancewith the provisions of this act to register their license
biennially, to require as a condition precedent to such biennial
registration the payment of the biennial registration fee as provided
herein,to issuebiennial registration certificatesto suchpersonsand to
suspendor revoke the registration of such personswho fail, refuse or
neglectto registersameor pay suchfees.

(10) Conductinvestigationsandhearingsupon complaintscalling for
disciplineof a licensee.

(11) Have issued summonsand subpoenasfor any witnessesor
subpoenasduces tecum in connection with any matter within the
jurisdiction of theboard,which shallbesignedby either the chairmanor
the secretaryof the board.

(12) Adopt suchforms as it may deemnecessary.
Section6. Board to Keep Records.—Theboardshallkeeprecordsof

its proceedings especially with relation to the issuance, denial,
registration,suspensionand revocationof licenseto practiceveterinary
medicine.All licensesissuedby theboardshallbenumberedandrecorded-
by the secretaryanda file kept for that purposeand suchfile or record
shallbe open to public inspection.In all actions or proceedingsin any
court a transcriptof any recordor any part thereof,which is certified to
beatrue copyby thesecretary,shallbeentitled to admissionin evidence.

Section7. CertainInformationof Board Confidential.—Information
receivedby the board through inspectionsand investigationsshall be
confidentialand shallnot be disclosedexceptin a proceedinginvolving
the questionof licensure.

Section 8. Board May Approve Schoolsand Collegesof Veterinary
Medicine.—Theboard may approveschoolsand collegesof veterinary
medicinewhich maintainstandardsof training andreputability-sufficient
to admit their graduatesto the examinationsgiven by the board.

Section 9. Applicants for Licenseto PracticeVeterinary Medicine;
Qualifications.—(a)Any personwishingto practiceveterinarymedicinein
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this Stateshallobtain a licensefrom theboardandmaintain registration.
Unlesssuchpersonshallhaveobtainedsucha licenseit shall be unlawful
for him to practiceveterinarymedicineasdefinedhereinand if he shall
sopracticehe shallbe deemedto haveviolated the provisionsof this act.

(b) The boardmay admit to examinationany applicantwho submits
satisfactoryevidencethat he:

(1) Is eighteenyears of ageor over or has had his agedisabilities
removedby judicial decree. -

(2) Is acitizenof theUnited Statesor, if heis nota citizen, (i) hasfiled
declarationof intent to becomea citizen and, (ii) subscribesto and will
uphold the principles incorporatedin the Constitution of the United
Statesandthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) Is of good moral character.
Section10. Applicants for TemporaryPermits;Condition;Fee.—The

board may issue,without examination,a temporarypermit to practice
veterinary medicine to an applicant for admissionto the examination
providedsuchapplicantmeetsall conditionsandrequirementsrelating to
thequalificationof applicantsfor a licenseto practiceveterinarymedicine
and providedfurther any personapplying for a temporarypermit shall
associatehimself with a licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineand his
work shallbe limited to the practiceof the licenseddoctorof veterinary
medicineand he shallnot participatein any practiceor operationof a
branchoffice, clinic, or allied establishment.The permit, whengranted,
shall bear the name and addressof a licenseddoctor of veterinary
medicine.Theapplicantmustpresenthimselffor examinationat thenext
scheduledexaminationof the board.Thereshall be a feeof at leastfifty
dollars ($50) for the permit, twenty-five dollars ($25)of which shallbe
appliedtowardstheexaminationfee,butshallbeforfeited if theapplicant
fails to presenthimselfat the nextscheduledexamination,andthepermit
shall terminateand the applicant is disqualified to practiceveterinary
medicine.No morethantwo temporarypermitsmaybeissuedto anyone
applicant.Suchtemporarypermit shall expire on the day following the
announcementof the gradesof the first examinationgiven after such
temporarypermit is issued.No temporarypermit shall be issuedto any
applicantif he has previouslyfailed the examination.

Section 11. Additional Duties of Board of Examiners.—(a)It shall
further be the responsibilityof the boardto provide for and to regulate
thelicensureandbiennialregistrationof animaltechniciansandtheboard
shall have authority to establish reasonablefees for licensure and
registrationashereinafterprovidedin this act.

(b) An animal technicianis any personemployedwithin the field of
veterinarymedicinewithin themeaningof this actwhofor compensation
or personal profit is employed by, or under the supervision of, a
veterinarian,to perform suchdutiesas are requiredin the physicalcare
of animalsand in carrying outof medicalordersprescribedby a licensed
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veterinarian requiring an understandingof animal science but not
requiring the professionalservicesof a licensedveterinarian.

Section12. Application for Examination;Time for Filing Form.—Any
persondesiringto takethe examinationfor alicenseto-practiceveterinary
medicine shall make application at least thirty days before the
examinationon a form providedby the board.The applicationshallbe
accompaniedby suchevidenceas is requiredto show theeligibility cf-the
applicant including proof of graduation from an approved school of
veterinarymedicine.All applicationsshallbein accordancewith therules
of the board andshallbe signed andsworn to by the applicant.

Section 13. Fees.—(a)Eachpersonapplying for a licenseto practice
veterinarymedicineshallpay suchfeeasis currentlystatedby theboard.
The fee shallbe paid upon the filing of the application.

(b) By November 1 of every secondyear beginning with the year
whenthis act becomeseffective, the boardby regulationshall fix fees to
be chargedunderthis act for the ensuingtwo yearsin accordancewith
the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. The boardshall fix fees in sucha
mannerthat in the aggregatethey will be sufficient to makethe board
self-sustainingas to all of its salaries,wagesandexpensesfor the ensuing
two years.

Section 14. FeesNot to Be Returned.—Feesshall not be returned
underanycircumstancesregardlessof whetherthe applicantis accepted
for examination,fails the examination,withdraws his application,or is
issuedor deniedalicense:Provided,however,That if an applicantfails to
takethe examinationhe may takesameat a later time without having to
pay anotherexamining fee.

Section 15. Notice of Examination.—Theboard shall give notice of
the time and placeof all examinationsin suchmanneras the boardmay
deemexpedient.

Section 16. Examination of Applicants.—(a) The examination of
applicantsfor licenseto practiceveterinarymedicineshallbe conducted
accordingto the methodsdeemedby theboardto be the mostpractical
and expeditiousto testthe applicant’sability and qualifications.

(b) The minimum passinggradeshallbe establishedby the board.
(c) Eachapplicantshallbedesignatedby anumberinsteadofby name

so thathis identity shallnot be disclosedto membersof the boarduntil
after the examinationpapersaregraded.

(d) All examinationpapersshall be filed with the secretaryof the
board who shallmake a record of the grade of eachapplicanton each
subjectandsaidgradeshallbeapartof theexaminationpaperswhich shall
be preservedfor two year~s.

Section17. Licenseto BeDisplayed.—Eachpersonto whoma license
is issuedshallkeepsuchlicenseconspicuouslydisplayedin his principal
office, place of business,or place of employmentand shall, whenever
required,exhibit saidlicenseto anymemberor authorizedrepresentative
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of theboard.Duplicatelicensesfor additionalofficesor branchofficesmay
be obtainedfrom the boardfor a feeestablishedby the board.

Section 18. Annual EducationalRequirements;Exceptions.—Each
licenseholder underthis act shallbe required to attendeight hoursof
educationalprogramsin the twenty-fourmonthsprecedingeachrenewal
date. Certification of such attendanceshall be in accordancewith
provisionsof the board.

Section19. Restorationof LicenseSuspendedfor Failure to Register.
—Any personwhose license has been suspendedfor failure to make
biennial registrationover a period not exceedingfive years may have
samereinstatedon compliancewith the following:

(1) Presentationto the board of satisfactory evidence of having
completedan approvededucationalprogramin the year immediately
precedingthe applicationfor reinstatementprovidedsuchwasrequired
of other licensees.

(2) Payment of all fees that would have been paid if he had
maintainedhis licensein good standingplus a specialreinstatementfee
as determinedby the board.

Section 20. Reissue of Suspendedor Revoked License.—(a) The
board, by an affirmative vote of threeat any time after suspensionor
revocationof alicensefor goodandsufficientcause,may reissuea license
to the personaffectedconferringupon him all the rights andprivileges
pertainingto the practiceof veterinarymedicine.

(b) Any person to whom such license may be reissuedshall pay
thereforthe samefee asupon the issuanceof the original license.

Section 21. Grounds for Disciplinary Proceedings.—Theboard,
pursuantto the procedureprescribedherein, shall have the power to
deny,suspendor revokeanylicenseor to otherwisedisciplineanapplicant
or licenseewho is found guilty by the board of one or more of the
following:

(1) Wilful or repeatedviolationsof anyprovisionsof this actor anyof
the rulesand regulationsof the board.

(2) Fraudor deceitin theprocuringor attemptingto procurealicense
to practiceveterinarymedicineor presentingto the board dishonestor
fraudulent evidenceof qualifications.Fraud or deceptionin the process
of examinationfor the purposeof securinga license.

(3) The wilful failure to displaya license.
(4) Fraud,deception,misrepresentation,dishonestor illegal practices

in or connectedwith the practiceof veterinarymedicine.
(5) Wilfully making any misrepresentationin the inspectionof food

for humanconsumption.
(6) Fraudulently issuing or using any health certificate, inspection

certificate,vaccinationcertificate, testchartor otherblankforms usedin
the practice of veterinary medicine to prevent the disseminationof
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animaldisease.Transportationof diseasedanimalsor the saleof inedible
productsof animal origin for humanconsumption.

(7) Fraud or dishonestyin applying, treating or reporting on any
diagnosticor otherbiological test.

(8) Failure to keep the equipment and premises of the business
establishmentin a clean andsanitarycondition.

(9) Refusingto permit the board,or duly authorizedrepresentatives
of the board, to inspect the businesspremisesof the licenseeduring
regular businesshours.

(10) Circulating untrue, fraudulent, misleading or deceptive
advertising.

(11) Grossmalpractice.
(12) Unprofessionalor unethicalconductor engagingin practicesin

connectionwith thepracticeof veterinarymedicinewhich-are-inviolation
of the standardsof professionalconductasdefinedhereinor prescribed
by the rulesof the board.

(13) Revocationby anotherstateof a licenseto practiceveterinary
medicinein thatstatein which casetherecordof such-revocation-shall-be
conclusiveevidence.

(14) Convictionof aviolation of The Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct
in which casea recordof conviction shallbe conclusiveevidence.

(15) Convictionof a felony in thecourtsof thisStateor anyotherstate,
territory or country which, if committed in this State,would be deemed
a felonyandin thebestinterestof thepublichealthandthegeneralsafety
andwelfareof the public.

A record of conviction in a court of competentjurisdiction shall be
sufficientevidencefor disciplinaryaction to be takenas maybe deemed
properby the board.For the purposesof this act a conviction shall be
deemedto beaconvictionwhich hasbeenupheldby thehighesta-ppel-Iate
court havingjurisdiction or aconviction on which the time for filing an
appealhaspassed,andarecordof convictionuponchargeswhich involve
the unlawful practiceof veterinarymedicineandbaseduponsuchrecord
of conviction without any othertestimonytheboardmaytaketemporary
disciplinary action eventhoughan appealfor review by a highercourt
may be pending.

(16) Permitting or allowing anotherto usehis licensefor thepurpose
of treatingor offering to treatsick, injured or afflicted animals.

(17) Engagingin thepracticeof veterinarymedicineundera falseor
assumedname or the impersonationof anotherpractitioner of a like,
similar or different name.

(18) Maintainingaprofessionalorbusinessconnectionwith anyother
personwho continuesto violate any of the provisionsof this act or rules
of the boardafter ten days’notice in writing by the board.

(19) Addiction to the habitualuseof intoxicatingliquors, narcoticsor
stimulations to such an extent as to incapacitate him from the
performanceof his professionalobligationsandduties.
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(20) Professionalincompetence.
(21) Thewilful makingof anyfalsestatementasto materialmatterin

any oath or affidavit which is required by this act.
Section22. HearingGuaranteed.—Theboardshallnotdeny,suspend

revoke, refuseto renew, limit or conditiona license,right, authority
privilege without first giving thepersonpossessing,enjoying or applyi:
for same,an opportunity to be heardunlessotherwiseprovided.

Section23. Hearingon SuspensionsandRevocationsof Licensesa:
Registrations~Appeals.—(a) Before the license of any licensee or a
registrationis suspendedor revokedby the board,a written copy of t.
complaintshallbefurnishedto thelicenseeor registrantagainstwhom t.
sameis directedand an opportunitybe affordedhim or her to be hea
before the board personallyand by counsel.At least ten days’ writt
notice of the time andplaceof suchhearingshallbe given the licens
or registrantby registeredmail addressedto the post office address
shown on the annual registration or other record or information
possessionof theboard. Any personaggrievedby the action of the boa
in suspendingor revoking a licenseor registration,or by anyotheractk
of the board,which is allegedto be improper,unreasonableor unlawf
may appeal from such action of the board in writing to ti
CommonwealthCourt.

(b) Appeals from suspension and revocation of licenses ar
registrationsshall be taken within thirty days after such suspensionor
revocation of which immediate notice shall be given the licenseeor
registrantby registeredmail addressedasaboveprovided.In the casesof
appealsfrom otheractionsof the boardthe appealmay be takenat any
time by the personaggrievedby suchaction. No suchappealshallact as
supersedeasexcept on specialallowanceof the court before which the
appealis pending.

(c) Appealsshallbe takenby servingupon the boardwritten notice
of suchappealtogetherwith reasonsfor suchappeal.Suchserviceshallbe
madeeitherby filing the said noticeof appealin the office of the board,
or in theeventthat ahearinghasbeenhad,by deliveringthesameto the
personbefore whom the hearingin the casewashad.

(d) Within thirty days after the serviceof suchnotice of appealthe
board shall file with the Prothonotaryof the CommonwealthCourt a
transcript of the records of the proceedings,if any, in its office, duly
certified over the sealof the boardwhich recordshall includeall papers
on file with the boardaffecting or relating to theinquiry or investigation,
if any,conductedby the board andall evidencetakenin the hearing,if
any,includingthe stenographicnotesof testimony.Notice of the filing of
the said transcript with the term and number to which filed shall be
forthwith given by the board to the licenseeor registrantandas well to
the partyor parties,if any,upon whosecomplaint theproceedingsbefore
the boardwere instituted.The costof the transcript,at twenty-five cents
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(25w)per folio andonedollar ($1) for certification,shallbeenteredaspart
of the record cost in the cost to be paid as the court may direct. In all
proceedingsuponsuchappealthe DepartmentofJusticeshallappearfor
andrepresentthe Commonwealth.

(e) Thecourt,uponapplicationby theboardor the appellant,shallfix
atimeandplacefor hearingatwhichtime,or atanyadjournmentthereof,
theappealshallbe heardby the courtby whom the proceedingsbefore
theboard,if any,its findingsandruling shallbegivensimilarweight, force
andeffect as areaccordedto the findingsand reportor refereeselected
or appointedunderthe provisionsof theact of May 14, 1874 (P.L. 166),
entitled,“An actto providefor the submissionof civil casesby agreement
of the partiesto a refereelearnedin the law,” andits supplements.After
hearingthe coui~tmay sustain,modify or reversethe actionof the board
asin its judgment the factsshall warrant.

(f) Eitherpartymay appealfrom thedecisionof the Commonwealth
Courtto the SuperiorCourtbutnot later than thirty daysafter the entry
of the decreeby said court. Suchappealshallbetakenandprosecutedin
the samemannerand with like effect asprovidedby law in othercases
of appealto theSuperiorCourt, andtherecordscertified to the Superior
Court shall contain all that wasbefore the CommonwealthCourt. The
decreeof the SuperiorCourt shallbe final andconclusive.

Section24. DisciplinaryAction Authorized; Revocation;Suspension;
Denial of License; Probation,Etc.—The board shall have authority to
enteran order to discipline any personwho, after properhearing,has
beenfound guilty by the boardof a violation, of oneor moreprovisions
of this act or anyrule or regulationof the board.The board,basedupon
theevidenceand its finding of fact, may enterits final orderwhich may
include oneof the following provisions:

(1) Suspendor limit the right to practiceveterinarymedicinein the
State for a period not to exceedtwo years.

(2) Revoke the licenseto practiceveterinary medicine. Following
revocationof suchlicensethelicenseemaybe relicensedat the discretion
of the boardwith or without examination.

(3) Suspendthe imposition of judgmentand penalties.
(4) Imposejudgmentandpenaltiesbutsuspendenforcementthereof

andplacethe licenseeor applicantfor licenseon probation.
(5) Refuseto issueor renewa license.
(6) Withhold any license,eitherpermanentlyor for aperiod of time,

whenthe samehasnot beendelivered.
(7) Takesuchotheraction in relation to disciplining as the board in

its discretionmay deemproper.
Section25. ProcedureAfter Order.—Immediatelyupon theentryof

the final order by the board a copy thereofshall be deliveredto the
respondentandhis counsel,if any,eitherpersonallyor by registeredor
certified mail.
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Section26. Rehearing.—Theboard shallhavea discretionto granta
rehearingif appliedfor within thirty days.For good causethe time may
be extended.

Section27. JudicialReviewof Ordersfrom Board.—Judicialreviewof
ordersof the board may be had by writ of certiorari or as otherwise
providedby law.

Section28. EnforcementDuties andPowers.—Theenforcementof
the laws and rules regulating the practiceof veterinary medicine is
primarily vestedin the boardwith the following powersandduties:

(1) To employ investigatorsand clerical assistantsor any other
necessarypersonnel.

(2) To inspectall animal hospitals or veterinaryestablishmentsto
determine sanitary conditions, physical equipment and methods of
operation.

(3) To inspectthe licenses.
(4) Conductinvestigationsof allegedviolations.
Section29. Penalties.—Anypersonwhoviolatesanyof the provisions

of this actor the rules of the boardadoptedpursuantheretoshall,upon
conviction,besentencedto payafine not exceedingfive hundreddollars
($500) or to imprisonment not exceedingsix months, or both. The
violationsset forth hereinwherebytheboardcandisciplinethe holderof
alicenseissuedunderthis act,arespecificallymadeamisdemeanorand
shallbe prosecutedanduponconvictionshall be punishedaccordingto
this section.

Section 30. Penalty for Filing Diploma of Another or Forged
Diploma.—Anypersonfiling or attemptingto file, ashisown, the diploma
of another,or a forged or fictitious or fraudulentlyobtaineddiplomaor
certificate,uponconvictionshallbesubjectto suchfineandimprisonment
as providedby the statutesof this State for the crime of forgery.

Section 31. Injunctions When Authorized.—In addition to the
penaltieshereinprovided,the boardmayinstitutelegal proceedingsto
enjoin the violation of the provisionsof this lawor rulesof the boardin
the CommonwealthCourt and the court may grant a temporary or
permanentinjunction restrainingthe violation thereof.

Section32. ExemptionsandExceptions.—Thisactshallnot apply to:
(1) Studentsin schools or colleges of veterinary medicine in the

performanceof dutiesor actionsassignedby their instructorsor when
working underthe immediatesupervisionof a licensee.

(2) Any lawfully qualified doctor of veterinarymedicineresiding in
some other stateor country, or when meetingin consultationwith a
licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicineof this State.

(3) Any doctorof veterinarymedicinein theemployof aStateagency
or the United States Government while actually engagedin the
performanceof hisofficial duties:Provided,however,Thatthisexemption
shallnot apply to suchpersonwhenheis not engagedin carryingout his
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official dutiesor is not workingat the installationsfor which his services
wereengaged.

(4) Any personor his regular employeadministeringto the ills or
injuries of his own animals.

(5) State agencies, accredited schools, institutions, foundations,
businesscorporationsor associations,physicians licensed to practice
medicineandsurgeryin all its branches,graduatedoctorsof veterinary
medicineor personsunderthe direct supervisionthereof,which or who
conduct experiments, and scientific research on animals in the
developmentof pharmaceuticals,biologicals, serums,or methods of
treatmentor techniquesfor the diagnosisor treatmentof humanailments
or when engagedin the study and developmentof methods and
techniquesdirectly or indirectly applicableto the problemsandpractice
of veterinarymedicine.

(6) Any nurse,laboratory technician,intern or otheremployeof a
licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicinewhenadministeringmedication-or
rendering auxiliary or supporting assistanceunder the responsible
supervisionof suchlicensedpractitioner.

Section 33. AssociatedEmployment of Unlicensed Personnelby
Licensed Doctors of Veterinary Medicine.—A licensed doctor of
veterinarymedicinemayemployor beassociatedwith a personwhohas
obtainedatemporarypermitprovidedtheservicesof suchpersonwill be
limited to the practiceof the licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicine.

Section 34. Abandonmentof Animals by Owner; Procedurefor
Handling.—(a)Any animalplacedin the custodyof a licenseddoctorof
veterinarymedicinefor treatment,boarding,or othercarewhich shallbe
abandonedby its owneror his agentfor aperiodof morethanten days
after written noticeby registeredmail is given to the owneror his agent
athislastknownaddress,maybeturnedover to thecustodyof thenearest
HumaneSocietyor dog poundin the areafor disposalas suchcustodian
maydeemproper.

(b) The giving of notice to the owner,or the agentof the owner,of
suchanimalby thelicenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineas providedin
subsection(a), shall relieve the doctor of veterinarymedicine, andany
custodianto whomsuchanimal maybe given of anyfurther liability for
disposal.It is furtherprovidedthatsuchprocedureby thelicenseddoctor
of veterinary medicine shall not constitutegrounds for disciplinary
procedureunder this act.

(c) For the purposeof this section,the term “abandonment”means
to forsakeentirelyor to neglector refuseto provideor performthelegal
obligationsfor thecareandsupportof ananimalby itsowneror hisagent.
Suchabandonmentshallconstituterelinquishmentof all rightsandclaims
by the ownerto suchanimal.

Section 35. Transitory Provisions.—(a) Every license, certificate,
permitor orderof the boardin force on the effectivedateof thisact,and
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which was issued under any law herein repealed,is valid until its
expirationdate,if any,unlessearlier terminated,revokedor suspended.

(b) Any personholding a licenseto practiceveterinarymedicinein
this Statewhich is valid on theeffective dateof this actshallbe deemed
to be licensedto practiceveterinarymedicineunderthis-actandshallbe
subjectto all the provisionsthereof.

(c) All rulesadoptedby the board andin effect immediatelyprior to
the effective dateof this act, which are not in direct conflict with any
provisionherewith,shall remain in full force andeffect unlessanduntil
repealed,modifiedor amendedby the board.

(d) All personswhoweremembersof the boardimmediatelyprior to
the effectivedateof this actshallserveasmembersof the boarduntil the
expirationof the term to which eachmemberwas appointed.

(e) Thisactshallnot impairor affectanyactdone,offensecommitted,
or right accruing,accrued,or acquiredfor liability, penalty,forfeitureor
punishmentincurredprior to the time this acttakeseffect,but the same
maybeenjoyed,asserted,enforced,prosecutedor inflicted asfully andto
the sameextentas if this acthadnot beenpassed.

Section36. Repeals.—Theactof April 27, 1945 (P.L.321),knownas
“The VeterinaryLaw,” is repealed.

October20, 1972
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I returnherewith,with my objections,HouseBill No. 1526,Printer’sNo.

2663,entitled“An Act regulatingthepracticeof veterinarymedicineand
imposingpenalties.”

The bill hasthe commendablepurposeof revising andupdatingthe
rulesgoverningthepracticeof veterinarymedicine.However,the bill as
passedcontainsa numberof provisionswhich are objectionablefrom a
governmentaladministrativeor constitutionalstandpoint.

This legislation contains a citizenship requirement which the
Departmentof Justiceadvisesmeis clearlyunconstitutional.In addition,
the bill would allow an appealfrom a decisionof the State Boardof
VeterinaryMedicineExaminersto theCommonwealthCourt,thento the
SuperiorCourt as amatterof right andthento the SupremeCourt on a
discretionarybasis.This is contraryto the normalproceduresprovidedin
the AppellateCourt JurisdictionAct andwould addanotherstep and
unnecessarilycomplicatethe administrationof justice. In addition,other
sectionsof this bill raiseseriousquestionsconcerningthe administration
of the provisions of the bill as passed. These objections were
communicatedto the Legislature in staff memorandasubmitted in
FebruaryandMarchof this year.

As I believethat thebill hasmuchmerit, I will work with all concerned
in an effort to overcome my objections to this piece of legislation.
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However,as passed,I cannotapprovethis pieceof legislation.
For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
Governor
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No. 10

AN ACT

HB 2097

Amendingtheactof December11, 1967 (P.L.707),entitled “An act providingfor
and regulatingthoroughbredhorseracing with pari-mutuelwageringon the
resultsthereof,creatingtheStateHorseRacingCommissionasanindependent
administrativecommissionanddefiningits powersandduties;providingfor the
establishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorseracing plants; imposing
taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposing of all moneys receivedby the
commissionandall moneyscollectedfrom thetaxes;authorizingpenalties;and
makingappropriations,”further providingfor dispositionof pari-mutuelpools;
providing for awardsfor Pennsylvania-bredhorses,their ownersand their
Pennsylvaniasires’ owners;establishinga fund and an advisory committee;
recognizingcertainrecordsas official andprovidingfor paymentsfor services
renderedin connectiontherewith.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(3) of subsection(b) of section2 andsection 17, act
of December 11, 1967 (P.L.707), entitled “An act providing for and
regulatingthoroughbredhorseracingwith pari-mutuelwagering on the
results thereof, creating the State Horse Racing Commission as an
independentadministrative commission and defining its powers and
duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof thoroughbred
horseracingplants;imposingtaxeson revenuesof suchplants; disposing
of all moneysreceivedby the commissionand all moneyscollectedfrom
the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making appropriations,” are
amendedto read:

Section2. GeneralPowersof StateHorseRacingCommission._** *

(b) Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,and in addition
to its otherpowers:

***

(3) The rules of the commissionshall also provide that all winning
pari-mutuelticketsmustbepresentedfor paymentbeforeApril first of the
year following the yearof their purchaseandfailure to presentanysuch
ticket within the prescribedperiodof time shallconstitutea waiverof the
right to participatein the awardor dividend. After April first of the year
following, all licenseeswill forward to the[StateTreasurer]Departmentof
Revenueall funds soheld for suchuncashedticketsfor credit to the State
Horse Racing Fund.

Section 17. Disposition of Pari-mutuel Pools—Everycorporation
authorized under this act to conduct pari-mutuel betting at a
thoroughbredhorseracemeetingon racesrun thereatshalldistributeall
sumsdepositedin anypari-mutuelpooi to the holdersof winning tickets
therein,providedsuchticketsbepresentedfor paymentbeforeApril first
of theyearfollowing theyearof their purchase,less fifteen percentof the
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total depositsplusthe breaksandas to thoroughbredhorseracemeetings
held within schooldistrictsof the first class,lessseventeenpercentof the
total depositsplusthe breaks.At the closeof eachracingday,the permit
holderout of the amountretainedon said dayby said permit holder,shall
pay, through the Departmentof Revenueinto the State Treasuryfor
creditto theStateHorseRacingFund,a tax of five percentof the amount
wageredeachday,which tax is herebyimposedand as to thoroughbred
horseracemeetingsheldwithin schooldistrictsof thefirst classthepermit
holdershallpaythe schooldistrict in which the thoroughbredhorserace
meeting is held a tax of two percentof the amount wageredeachday,
which tax is hereby imposedfor generalschoolpurposes.

In addition,eachpermit holdershallbe allowedto retainthe odd cents
of all redistributionto be madeon all mutuelcontributionsexceedinga
sum equal to the next lowest multiple of ten, subject to a tax of fifty
percentof the total sumof suchodd cents,which tax is herebyimposed
andshallbe paid by the permit holderat the closeof eachracingday to
the Departmentof Revenuefor creditto the State HorseRacingFund.

During thefiscal year1972-1973, themoneypaid into theStateHorse
Racing Fundfrom uncashedpari-mutuel ticketsplus twentypercentof
the fifty percent breakage tax is hereby appropriated to the
Pennsylvania-bredRaceFund. During thefiscal year 1973-1974,the
money paid into the State Horse Racing Fund from uncashed
pari-mutuel tickets plusforty percentof thefifty percentbreakagetax
is herebyappropriatedto thefund. During thefiscal year 1974-1975,
the money paid into the State Horse Racing Fund from uncashed
pari-mutuel ticketsplus sixtypercentof thefifty percentbreakagetax
is herebyappropriatedto thefund, During thefiscal year1975-1976,
the money paid into the State Horse Racing Fund from uncashed
pari-mutuel ticketsplus eighty percentofthefifty percentbreakagetax
is herebyappropriatedto thefund. During thefiscal year1976-1977,
and each year thereafterall of the money paid into the StateHorse
Racing Fund from uncashedpari-mutuel tickets and thefifty percent
breakagetax is herebyappropriated to the Pennsylvania-bredRace
Fund.

Section2. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section 17.1. Pennsylvania-bredRaceFund.—(a) There is hereby

createdthe Pennsylvania-bredRace Fund which shall consist of the
moneyappropriatedunder theprovisionsofsection17andwhich shall
be administeredby the commission.

(b) Thecommissionshall, by rule or regulation, providefor awards
from thefund asfollows:

(1) To everybreederof Pennsylvania-bredhorsewhich runs first,
second,third, fourth or fifth in any open race, that is, a raceopen to
horsesregardlessof where bred;

(2) To theownerofeveryPennsylvania-bredhorsewhich-runsfirs-I,
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second,third, fourth or fifth in any such open race; and
(3) To theownerofthePennsylvaniasire ofanyPennsylvania-bred

horsewhich runs first, second,third, fourth or fifth in any such open
race.

Breederawards shall not exceedten times the value of owner or
owners of sire awards. The amount of every such award shall be
predicatedon the amount in thefund, suchamounts-to-befixed for the
succeedingsix monthstwice each year.

(c) On each racing day, every permit holder shall card a race in
which Pennsylvania-bredsare preferredentrantsbutsuchracesshall be
filled as the handicapperfinds necessaryto fill each such racefrom
non-Pennsylvania-bredentrants.

(d) The Pennsylvania-bredRaceFund advisory committee,under
jurisdiction of the State Horse Racing Commission, is hereby
establishedandshall bea part of the PennsylvaniaStateHorse Racing
Commission. The committee shall consist of five members to be
appointedby the commissionbyJune 1 of each year. The committee
shall consist of two membersof the Pennsylvania Horse Breeder’s
Association, recommendedby it; two membersfrom permit holders
recommendedby them; and onememberof the commissiondesignated
by it. If any memberother than the commissionmemberhasnot been
recommendedbyJune1 ofeachyear, thecommissionwith theapproval
oftheGovernorshall makean appointmentfor theorga-n-izat~onfailii~g
tosorecommenda memberofthecommittee.The committeeshall assist
and advisethe commission in administering the Pennsylvania-bred
RaceProgram and thePennsylvania-bredRaceFund. The membersof
the committee shall receive no compensationfor their servicesas
members.

(e) The PennsylvaniaHorseBreeder’sAssociationastheresponsible
body for the registration and records of Pennsylvania-breds,shall
advise the commission when called upon, shall determine the
qualzfications for Pennsylvania-bredhorsesand Pennsylvania sires,
and its registration and recordfacts are herebydeclaredas official
Pennsylvania records. The commission shall on an annual basis
compensate in a reasonable manner, from moneys in the
Pennsylvania-bred Race Fund, the Pennsylvania Horse Breeder’s
Associationfor the servicesit renders in its capacityas advisor to the
commission.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1972.

November16, 1972

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,with my objections,HouseBill No. 2097,Printer’sNo.
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2862,entitled “An Act amendingtheact of December11, 1967 (P.L.707),
entitled ‘An act providing for andregulating thoroughbredhorseracing
withpari-mutuelwageringon theresultsthereof,creatingtheStateHorse
Racing Commissionas an independentadministrativecommissionand
defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operation of thoroughbred horse racing plants; imposing taxes on
revenues of such plants; disposing of all moneys received by the
commission and all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing
penalties;andmaking appropriations,’furtherprovidingfor dispositionof
pari-mutuel pools; providing for awards for Pennsylvania-bredhorses,
their ownersandtheir Pennsylvaniasires’owners;establishinga fund and
an advisory committee; recognizing certain records as official and
providing for paymentsfor servicesrenderedin connectiontherewith.”

While this bill embodies a concept which is in many respects
commendable,upon examinationI find that it is unacceptablefrom at
leastthreestandpoints.

First, this bill establishesa Pennsylvania-bredRaceFundwhich would
grantacashprizeto everybreederor ownerof a Pennsylvania-bredhorse
and to every owner of any Pennsylvaniasire of any Pennsylvania-bred
horsewhich runs first, second,third, fourth or fifth in any openrace,i.e.
a raceopento horsesregardlesswherebred.Thebill containsno provision
which would limit the granting of such awards to races held in the
Commonwealth.Thusawardswould berequired to be grantedto owners
andbreedersof horseswhich raceat non-Pennsylvaniatracks. I believe
this to be unfair to the taxpayersof the Commonwealth.I seeno reason
to awardhorsebreedersandownersfor thesuccessof their horsesoutside
of Pennsylvania.

Secondly,section2 of this bill providesthat “on eachracingday,every
permit holdershallcardaracein which Pennsylvania-bredsarepreferred
entrantsbut suchracesshallbe filled as the handicapperfinds necessary
to fill eachsuchracefrom non-Pennsylvania-bredentrants.”I believesuch
a requirementcould be deleteriousto horseracingtracksthroughoutthe
Commonwealth.At this time, the numberof Pennsylvania-bredhorsesis
small and there would usually not be enough high-quality
Pennsylvania-bredhorsesto fill the race. This could result in lowered
standardsfor horses,aresulting lossof confidencein horseracingby the
wageringpublic, and loss of revenueto the Commonwealth.

Finally, the bill would transfer to the Pennsylvania-bredRaceFund
certainrevenuesfrom the StateHorseRacingFund,which now go to the
GeneralFund. The Budget Office estimatesthat within five years this
fund will total $1,800,000.Such a significant loss of General Fund
revenuesis, in my opinion, untenableparticularly when consideredin
relationto the small numberof breedersand ownerswho will benefitby
the cashawards.

It shouldbenotedthat the StateHorseRacingCommissionis presently
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studyingthefeasibility of establishinga Breeder’sAward Programin the
Commonwealth. Perhapsas a result of that study an equitable and
efficient methodcanbe foundthat will be beneficialnot only to breeders
and ownersbut to the economyof Pennsylvaniaaswell.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor
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No. 11.

AN ACT

HB 800

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),entitled “An act to consolidate,
amendandrevisethepenallaws of the Commonwealth,”furtherprovidingfor
the crime of abortionandabortion causingdeathof a pregnantperson.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section718,act ofJune24, 1939 (P.L.872),known as “The
PenalCode,” is amendedto read:

Section 718. Abortion.—(a) Declaration of policy. The
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby reaffirms its immemorial
recognition that all human life is inviolable regardlessof its age or
form, whetherpossessedby theaged,thephysically or mentally ill, the
handicapped, or the unborn in the womb; that the eroding of the
recognition of the personhoodand right to life of any of thesewill
inevitably endangertheenjoymentof theright to life ofall ofthem;and
that theCommonwealthcontinues to havethehigh duty to-usetheforce
of law for theprotectionof all human life.

(b) Whoever,with intent to [procurethemiscarriage]do so,terminates
thepregnancyof anywoman[, unlawfully administersto heranypoison,drug
or substance,or unlawfully usesany instrument,or othermeans,with the like
intent, is guilty of] otherwisethan by a justified medical termination or
by a live birth, commitsa felony, anduponconvictionthereof,shallbe
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingthreethousanddollars ($3,000),or
undergoimprisonment [by separateor solitary confinementat labor] not
exceedingfive (5) years,or both, except that if such terminating of the
pregnancyresultsin thedeathofthepregnantperson~,thepenalty,upon
conviction, shall be a fine not exceedingsix thousanddollars ($6,000),
or imprisonment not exceedingten (10) years,or both.

(c) As usedin this section:
(1) “Justified medicaltermination “meanstheintentional endingof

the pregnancy of a woman by a licensedphysician using accepted
medical procedures in a fully accredited hospital upon written
certification by all of the membersof a special hospital board that
continuation of the pregnancy, in their opinion, with reasonable
medical certainty, will result in the death of the woman.

(2) “Pregnancy”and “pregnant”meanstheconditionof therebeing
a developing,fertilized ovum, or a developingembryo or fetus in the
woman‘s body.

(3) “Special hospitalboard” meansa committeeof three(3) licensed
physicians who are membersof the staff of the hospital where the
proposedtermination would be performed if certified and who meet
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regularly or on call for the purposeof determining the question of
medicaljustification in each individual case,and which maintains a
written record, signed by each member, of the proceedings and
deliberationsof such board.

Section2. Nothinghereinshallrequirea hospitalto admitanypatient
undertheprovisionsof thisactfor the purposesof performinganabortion,
nor shallanyhospitalbe requiredto appointaspecialhospitalboardas
definedin this act. A personwho is amemberof or associatedwith the
staffof a hospitalor anyemployeof a hospitalin which ajustified medical
termination has been authorizedand who shall state in writing an
objectionto suchtermination on moral or religious groundsshallnot be
requiredto participatein the medicalprocedureswhich will resultin the
termination of a pregnancyand the refusal of any such personto
participate shall not form the basis for any disciplinary or other
recriminatory action againstsuchperson.

Section3. Section719 of theact is repealed.

November30, 1972
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 800, Printer’s

No. 3561,entitled “An Act amendingthe actof June24, 1939 (P.L.872),
entitled ‘An act to consolidate,amendandrevise thepenallaws of the
Commonwealth,’furtherprovidingfor thecrime of abortionandabortion
causingdeathof a pregnantperson.”

Two yearsago,whenI wasrunningfor Governor,I said that “we need
asound,clear,unequivocallaw in Pennsylvaniato insurethepreservation
andprotectionof all life.”

HouseBill 800 is not sound.It is unsound.
it is clear,but it is so restrictivethat it is unenforceable.
Yes, it is unequivocal,but it is sounequivocalthat it is totally unfair.
In that samestatement,I said that I would appointan Abortion Law

Commissionandthat “I wouldbe guidedby what would comeout of this
commission’sreportand the Legislature.”

I appointedthat Commission.
On the very daythat the Commissionissuedits report,abill cameout

of Legislative Committee which completely overlooked its
recommendations.

Lastweek,the GeneralAssemblypassedHouseBill 800.
This bill doesnot providefor casesof rapeor incest,andI sayagainthat

thereis nomanin Pennsylvaniawhowill standby idly andpermithiswife,
daughter,sisteror evenmotherto be a victim of suchasituation.

It doesnot providefor casesof gravedangerto the physicalor mental
healthof the woman.

In fact,HouseBill 800doesnot attack,in anyway,oneof themosttragic
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issuesof our time, theproblemof unwanted,abandonedanduncaredfor
children.

Even the eight memberminority of my Abortion Law Commission,
which basicallyadvancedan anti-abortionviewpoint, madetwelve full
pagesof social recommendationsto deal with this problem on an
enlightenedbasis.But somemembersof the GeneralAssembly,in their
rush to enactHouseBill 800,and only HouseBill 800, choseto seethis
problemin suchnarrowandrestrictivetermsthatall of theseenlightened
reformswere castasideor ignored.

I am concernedaboutthe unborn.
But I am also concernedabout the women of our Commonwealth.
In my opinion,HouseBill 800 doesnot strikeafair andrationalbalance

betweenthe two.
Yesterday,oneof the membersof my Abortion Law Commissionsent

a letter to the Harrisburg Patriot. In that letter she said: “As a Roman
Catholicmotherof two andneutralon thesubjectof abortion,I wasasked
to serveon the PennsylvaniaAbortion Law Commission.My neutrality
however,changedas I was exposedto the majority feelingof the people
of our Commonwealth.. .our Representativesin Harrisburghavepassed
the most restrictiveandretrogressiveof abortionlaws. . .HouseBill 800
will notstop abortions.It will only stopsafeabortions.Theonly choicefor
the legislators is to decide what kind of abortions women will get -

medically safeonesor back alley ones.”
Thesewordsof Mrs. JacquelineBurrie should be consideredcarefully

by all concernedpeople.
I haveoftensaid that I believein “the sanctityof life.”
This is true.
But the “sanctity of life” appliesequally to the born and the unborn.
It is aquestionof whetheror not life will behealthy,soundandsafefor

all our people.
And HouseBill 800,while understandablysolicitousof the rights of the

unborn, potentially casts aside the rights of every woman in this
Commonwealth.

The minority of my Abortion Law Commission, which basically
recommendedanti-abortionlegislation,clearly recognizesthis problem.
Six of thoseminority membersstatedspecifically that “defensesavailable
at common law such as self defenseand legal necessitywhich are
applicableto homicidecasesapplyalsoin abortion.Therefore,an abortion
canbe performedif the womanis in imminent dangerof deathor grave
bodily harmby reasonof aphysical,maternalor pathologicaldiseaseor
condition.”

I agreewith that statement.
Werecognizein manyotherareasof lawtheright of selfprotection,and

so I believethat, under the law, no womanshould be forcedto destroy
herself,nor should any husbandbe forcedto standby idly andnot take
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stepsto protecthiswife whenherhealthor life areseriouslyendangered.
Eight daysago,I askedthe GeneralAssemblyto reconsiderthisbill. It

is now 2 P.M. on the last day of the sessionandthey havenot done so.
Therefore,I mustactnow if the GeneralAssembly is to be in aposition
to exerciseits constitutionalright of review.

Becausethe Legislaturehasactedhastily, becauseHouseBill 800 does
notcontainprovisionsfor rape,incestandsevereharmto thehealthof the
mother, becausethe many recommendationsof the Abortion Law
Commissionhavebeenignoredandbecausethisbill threatensthe rights
of our women, I am todayvetoing HouseBill 800.

I am doingso in timefor the GeneralAssemblyto haveanopportunity
to exerciseits constitutionalright to review my veto.

It istruethatI couldhavecountedthedaysandlet thesessionend- thus
preventingthe Legislaturefrom exercisingits right of review.

At anyothertimeof theyear,however,their right ofreviewwouldhave
beenpreserved.

Onanissueasvital as this,I firmly believethatit wouldhavebeenunfair
of me to permit adecisionby calendarinsteadof by the Constitution.

The GeneralAssemblystill hastime to reconsidermy veto.
I strongly urge eachand every memberto considermy objections

carefully and to sustainmy vetoin the interestof all our people.
We needanew AbortionLaw in Pennsylvania,but I would hopethat

the next sessionof the GeneralAssemblywould wait until the United
StatesSupremeCourt rendersits decisionon the abortion casesnow
before it so that constitutionalstandardswill be availableas guidesfor
future action.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
Governor
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No. 12

AN ACT

HB 2142

Amending the actof April 24, 1947 (P.L.80), entitled “An act relating to the
descentof the realand personalestatesof personsdying intestateand the
procedurein referencethereto,”removingtherights of a remarriedspouseof
apersonmissing in military actionandof certainissueof the remarriedspouse.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of April 24, 1947 (P.L.80), known as the
“Intestate Act of 1947,” amendedFebruary 10, 1956 (P.L.1037) and
October9, 1967 (P.L.420),is amendedto read:

Section2. Shareof SurvivingSpouse.—(a)Thesurvivingspouseshall
be entitled to the following shareor shares:

(1) MoreThanOne Child. One-thirdif the decedentis survivedby
more than onechild, or by one or more children and the issue of a
deceasedchild or children,or by the issue of more thanonedeceased
child; or

(2) OneChild. One-halfif the decedentis survivedby onechild only,
or by no child, but by the issue of onedeceasedchild; or

(3) No Issue.The first twenty thousanddollarsin valueandone-half
of thebalanceof theestate,if thedecedentis survivedby no issue.In case
of partial intestacy,any amountreceivedby the surviving spouseunder
the will shall satisfy pro tanto the twenty thousanddollar allowance;or

(4) No Issueor Other DesignatedPerson.All of the estateif the
decedentis survivedby no issue,parent,brother,sister,child of abrother
or sister,grandparent,uncleor aunt.

(b) Should the spouseof a person missing in military action
remarry before the spousemissing in military action is declaredor
found to bedead,thespousewho hasremarried shall forfeit all rights
to theestateof thedeceased.

Section 2. Section 3 of the act, amendedDecember 10, 1959
(P.L.1747)andDecember22, 1965 (P.L.1191),is amendedto read:

Section3. Sharesof OthersThanSurviving Spouse.—(a)Theshareof
the estate,if any, to which the surviving spouseis not entitled,and the
entireestateif thereis no survivingspouse,shalldescendin thefollowing
order:

(1) Issue.To the issueof the decedent.
(2) Parents.If no issuesurvivesthe decedent,then to the parentsor

parentof the decedent.
(3) Brothers, Sisters, or Their Issue. If no parent survives the

decedent,thento the issueof eachof the decedent’sparents.
(4) Grandparents.If no issue of eitherof the decedent’sparentsbut
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at leastonegrandparentsurvives thedecedent,then half to the paternal
grandparentsor grandparent,or if botharedead,to thechildrenof each
of themand the childrenof the deceasedchildrenof eachof them,and
half to the maternalgrandparentsor grandparent,or if both aredeadto
thechildrenof eachof themandthechildrenof the deceasedchildren of
eachof them.If both of thepaternalgrandparentsor bothof the maternal
grandparentsare dead leaving no child or grandchild to survive the
decedent,the halfwhich would havepassedto them or to their children
andgrandchildrenshall be addedto the half passingto the grandparents
or grandparenton theother side.

(5) Uncles, Aunts and Their Children and Grandchildren. If no
grandparentsurvivesthe decedent,then to the unclesandauntsandthe
childrenandgrandchildrenof deceasedunclesand auntsof the decedent
asprovided in clause(1) of section4.

(6) Commonwealth.In defaultof all personshereinbeforedescribed,
then to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) If theissueare children of a spousenot entitled to a shareof the
estateby reasonof subsection(b) ofsection2 and if theissuewereborn
nine monthsafter thedeceasedwasdeclaredmissing in military action,
suchissueshall not beentitled to any shareof theestateof thedeceased
spousemissing in action.

Section 3. This act shall apply to the estatesof personsmissing in
action on the effectivedateof this act and thereafterdeclaredor found
to be dead.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

December29, 1972
I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,

with my objections,HouseBill No. 2142,Printer’sNo. 2834,entitled “An
Act amendingtheactof April 24, 1947 (P.L.80),entitled ‘An actrelating
to the descentof therealand personalestatesof personsdying intestate
and the procedure in reference thereto,’ removing the rights of a
remarriedspouseof apersonmissingin military actiorrandof certainissue
of the remarriedspouse.”

No onecanfail to be movedby the traumaandhardshipsufferedby our
soldiersmissingin action andby their families.Our countryowesagreat
debt of gratitude to all our veteransand especiallyto thosewho have
sufferedasprisonersof war. Though wecannevercompensatefor their
sacrificesandsuffering,we canattemptto easetheirhardshipsupontheir
returnto civilian life. To assistin thiseffort, I havetodaysignedHouseBill
No. 2329,Printer’s No. 3080, which will broadenthe term “veteran” as
usedin all of our laws to include thosewho haveservedin the Vietnam
conflict. I havealso signedinto law today the VietnamConflict Prisoners
of War CompensationAct, SenateBill No. 1241,Printer’sNo. 1578,which
will provide cashgrants to eachPennsylvanianwho hasbeena prisoner
of warin the Vietnam conflict.
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Theseactsprovide positivehelp to thosewho havesacrificedsomuch
for their country.

However, HouseBill 2142would causethe spouseof apersonmissing
in military action to forfeit all rights to the estateof the deceasedif said
spouseremarries“beforethe onemissingin military action is declaredor
found to be dead.” HouseBill No. 2142 would also causethe childrenof
such a spouseto forfeit any shareof the estateof the deceasedspouse
missingin action “if the issuewereborn nine monthsafter the deceased
was declaredmissing in military action.”

Thisbill is extremelypunitive and entirely too vague.If, for example,
a wife remarriesat a time her husbandis listed as “missing in military
action” evenif twenty yearshavepassedandevenif he wasin fact dead
at the time of her remarriage,the forfeiture penaltyapplies.Moreover,
this bill doesnot specifywho has the authority to declareor find that a
personmissing in military action is dead.

Nor doesthisbill specifywhetherit would affect thosemissingin action
in warsprior to the Vietnam conflict. Would it, for example,requirethe
forfeiture of the estatesof certain survivors of thosemissing in conflicts
suchasWorld War II and the KoreanWar?Thebill is sovaguethat it is
totally devoidof definitionasto whatis a “military action.” Thislegislation
doesnot evenspecify that a “military action” has to involve the armed
forcesof the United Statesor that those“missingin military action”must
be soldiersandnot others,suchas foreign correspondentsand business
peoplewho just happento be where amilitary actionoccurs.

I recognizethelegitimate concernwhich led to the passageof this bill.
Nevertheless,the lack of specificity in the highly punitive languageof
HouseBill No. 2142 precludesitsjust applicationandmay make the bill
unconstitutionallyvague.

I thereforefeelthat I haveno choicebut to vetothispieceof legislation.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor
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No. 13

AN ACT

HB 1611

Amending the act of August 12, 1971 (P.L.299),entitled “An act regulating
snowmobiles,providing for registrationsand fees,and providingpenalties,”
transferringcertain functions to the Departmentof Revenue,designating
countytreasurersasagentsfor certainpurposes,changingthefees,registration
requirements,safetyrequirements,andprovidingfor the dispositionof feesand
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections2 and3, subsection(c) of section4, sections13 and
14, and subsection(b) of section 18, act of August 12, 1971 (P.L.299),
entitled “An actregulatingsnowmobiles,providingfor registrationsand
fees,andproviding penalties,”areamendedto read:

Section 2. Registration.—(a)Upon applicationthereforupona form
prescribedandfurnishedby the [department]Departmentof Revenue
which shall contain a full descriptionof the snowmobile,the actualand
bonafide nameandaddressof the owner, proofof ownershipandany
other information he may reasonably require and which shall be
accompaniedby the fee requiredunder the provisionsof this act, the
[secretary]Secretaryof Revenueshallissue a certificateof registrationof
asnowmobileto theowner. Thecounty treasurersof theseveralcounties
shall be agentsof the Commonwealthfor the issuanceof registrations
for snowmobiles, for the collection of fees for registration of
snowmobiles,andfor the issuanceof replacementcertificatesor decals.

(b) Fees for registration of snowmobiles,to be collected by the
[secretary] Secretaryof Revenue,underthis act areas follows:

(1) A fee of [five dollars ($5)] ten dollars ($10)for two yearsfor each
individual residentregistration plus an additional fee of twenty cents
(20~e)fortheissuanceofeachregistrationwhich feeshall beretainedby
thecounty.

(2) A fee of [five dollars ($5)] ten dollars ($10)for two yearsfor each
individualnonresidentregistrationplusan additionalfeeof twentycents
(20~e)forthe issuanceofeachregistration whichfee shall beretainedby
thecounty.

(3) A fee of twenty-five dollars ($25) annually for each dealer
registration.

(4) A fee of one dollar ($1) for replacementof loss, mutilated or
destroyedcertificate or decal plus an additional fee of twenty cents
(2Oçe)for the issuanceof the replacementcertificate or decalwhich fee
shall be retainedby the county.

(c) Any personwho is in the businessof selling snowmobilesshall
registerasadealer.The[secretary]SecretaryofRevenue,uponreceiptof
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application and the required fee, shall assign a distinguishing dealer
registrationnumber to the registrantand issueappropriateregistration
certificate to him. Dealerregistrationsarenot transferable.

Section3. Certificatesof Registration.—(a)Certificatesof registration
and [five inch high decalstreatedwith specialmaterialsso as to makethem
reflective which shall beara number assignedto the snowmobile,] a decal
showing the expiration dateshallbe issuedto the applicant. Numbers
corresponding to the permanent registration number of the
snowmobile,shownon the certificate of registration, shall be obtained
by the applicant and affixed to the snowmobile. The permanent
registration number displayedon the snowmobileshall be of a color
which will contrast with the surface to which applied, shall be
reflective, and shall be at least three inches higk The decalsand the
permanentregistration numbershallbe displayedon both sidesof the
cowling of the snowmobilefor which issued.No numberotherthanthe
number assignedto asnowmobileby the [department] Departmentof
Revenueor the identificationnumberof the registrationin anotherstate
shall be attachedto or displayed on the cowling. The certificate of
registration issuedfor a snowmobile shall expire and the decal shall
becomeinvalid when title to the snowmobileis transferred.

The[secretary]Secretaryof Revenueshallmaintainacentralfile of the
certificateof registrationnumber,nameandaddressof the ownerof each
snowmobile for which a certificate of registration is issuedand such
informationshallbe madeavailableto all enforcementagencies.

(b) Exceptas hereinafterprovided,it shallbe unlawful to operatea
snowmobileunlessa certificateof registrationhasbeenissuedtherefor
andunless thereis displayed thereon[a] the permanent registration
numberand a valid decal.

Certificates of registration and decalsshall be issued without the
paymentof a fee, for snowmobilesowned by the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor a political subdivisionthereofor snowmobilesownedby
volunteerorganizationsandusedexclusively for emergencypurposes,
uponapplicationtherefor,provided,however,thateachsuchsnowmobile
shalldisplaythe properdecal issuedfor it.

No certificateof registrationor decalshallbe requiredfor thefollowing
describedsnowmobiles:

(1) Snowmobilesownedandusedby theUnitedStates,anotherstate,
or apolitical subdivisionthereof,but suchsnowmobilesshalldisplaythe
nameof the owneron the cowling thereof.

(2) Snowmobilescoveredby a valid registrationor licenseof another
state,provinceor country.

(3) Snowmobilesowned andoperatedon landsownedby the owner
or operatoror on landsto which he hasacontractualright otherthanas
a memberof a club or association,provided the snowmobileis not
operatedelsewherewithin the State.
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The provisionsof this act relating to certificatesof registrationand
decalsshallnot apply to nonresidentownerswho havecompliedwith the
registrationandlicensing lawsof thestate,province,district or countryof
residence,provided that the snowmobile is appropriatelyidentified in
accordancewith thelawsof thestateof residence.Nothingin this actshall
beconstruedto authorizetheoperationof anysnowmobilecontraryto the
provisionsof this act.

(c) Noneof theprovisionsof theactshallapply to dulyconstitutedlaw
enforcementofficers while in the performanceof their official duties.

Section4. Operation._* * *

(c) Except asotherwiseprovidedin this act, it shall be unlawful to
operatea snowmobileon any streetor highwaywhich is notdesignated
and postedas a snowmobile road by the governmentalagencyhaving
jurisdiction.

***

Section 13. Brakes.—It shall be unlawful to operatea snowmobile
which is not equippedwith at leastonebrake of a designapprovedby
thesecretaryoperatedeitherby handor by foot, capableof bringing the
snowmobileto a stop,undernormal conditions,within [fifty] forty feet
whentravelingat a speedof twenty miles per hour with ahundredfifty
pounddriver on hardpackedsnow,[Thebrakeshallbe of sounddesignwith
the disk or brakedrum directly connectedor integralwith the belt drive shaft
and with an internal-expandingbrakeshoeor engagingdisks.] or locking its
traction belt orbelts.Thedesignshallpermit simpleandeasyadjustment
to compensatefor wear.

Section 14. Mufflers.—It shall be unlawful to operatea snowmobile
which is not equippedat all timeswith a muffler in good working order
which blendsthe exhaustnoiseinto the overall snowmobilenoise andis
in constantoperationto preventexcessiveor unusualnoise.The exhaust
systemshallnot emitor producea sharppoppingor cracklingsound.The
sound intensity producedby a snowmobileshall not exceed82 dbA
when measuredin accordancewith SAE RecommendedPracticeJ192
Exterior SoundLevelfor Snowmobiles,asamended.The secretarymay
by regulation adopt more stringent noise requirements, It shall be
unlawful to modify a muffler or to operatea snowmobile with a
modified muffler. This section doesnot apply to organized racesor
similar competitiveevents.

Section 18. Dispositionof FeesandPenalties._** *

(b) The secretaryor Secretaryof Revenueas the casemay be shall
depositall moneysreceivedby him from the registrationof snowmobiles,
the saleof snowmobileregistrationinformation,snowmobilepublications
andotherservicesprovidedby the departmentor Secretaryof Revenue
asthecasemay be,all fines andpenaltiesresultingfrom violationsof this
actandall feescollectedby him underthisact to the creditof theGeneral
Fundto beappropriatedinfullfrom time to timebutiiotiesrsfrequently
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than annually to the departmentand the Departmentof Revenueas
appropriatefor their severalfunctions asprovided by this actfor use
in the administration of this act generally or in connection with
registration, for the construction and maintenance of snowmobile
trails, andfor any other objectiveof this act

Section2. Section19 of theact is repealed.
Section3. This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

December29, 1972
I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,

with my objections,HouseBill No. 1611,Printer’s No.3582,entitled “An
Act amendingthe act of August 12, 1971 (P.L.299), entitled ‘An act
regulating snowmobiles, providing for registrations and fees, and
providingpenalties,’transferringcertainfunctionsto theDepartmentof
Revenue,designatingcounty treasurersas agentsfor certainpurposes,
changingthe fees,registrationrequirements,safety requirements,and
providing for the dispositionof feesand penalties.”

This bill makes a number of changesin the way snowmobilesare
regulated in Pennsylvania.It has several desirable features.It would
requirethatsnowmobileshaveimprovedbrakesandthat their noiselevel
not exceedan establishedmaximum. Other provisionswould reduce
certainadministrativecosts to the State. I endorsethesemeasuresand
hopethey aresoonenactedinto law.

The bill as written, however, conflicts with this Administration’s
programto put theconductof Statebusinesson a rationalandefficient
basis.It wouldtransferthe licensingof snowmobilesinto theDepartment
of Revenue,a departmentwhose administrativefunctionsare totally
unrelatedto the regulationof snowmobiles.The GeneralAssemblyitself
recognized the logic of grouping related functions when in 1970 it
transferredthe Bureau of Motor Vehicles from the Departmentof
Revenue into the Department of Transportation. Other regulatory
functions formerly in the Departmentof Revenuehave also been
removed, leaving its function exclusively that of collecting revenue.
Approval of this bill todaywould be astepbackwards.

Furthermore,under this bill, moneyscollected in fees and fines in
connectionwith snowmobileregulationcouldonly be appropriatedby the
General Assembly for snowmobile-related purposes, such as
administrativecostsof regulationandbuilding snowmobiletrails. This is
poor fiscalpolicy. Stategovernmentmustnot handcuffitself. It needsthe~
flexibility to respondto newproblemsas theyariseandto useStatefunds
accordingly.

For thesereasons,I mustveto this bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Governor




